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THE ALOFAS COMPANY
HAS not been formed as a financial speculation, but as a
means of benefit.ing the affiioted by introducing the wonderful
virtues of the AU)PAB COMPOUND TmOTtTRB and PILLS.
This Company is solely composed of pelBOns who have
derived benefit from this great disoovery, and are anxious to
place this otherwise expenllive remedy within the reaoh of
both rich and poor. One bottle, at lB. ltd., is suffioient to
cure the worst attack of Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Common
Cold or Influenza; and to give gTeat relief in Consumptiou,
Chronio Astbma, and all Chest Diseases.
This Compound Tincture is composed of purely innocent
non-poisonous herbs, posse88ing the most wonderful medicinal
properties. No other medicine is so universally admi8sible
in the treatment of diseases j and, being entirely free from
all injurious properties, it may be given with safety to the
youngest ohild or the most sensitive invalid: nor is there
any pathological oondition that would be aggravated by its
U8e.

nl'uea

expels win4, relieves pain,
equalises the circulation, induces gentle but fIOt profu.e
perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the complexion.
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart,
harmonizes the nervoua system, strengthens the sight,
corrects the aeoretory funotions, excites the glandular system,
resolves vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and
lymphatlo Teasels become stimulated, and all tendency to
conBtipatlon is removed.
ALOJ'AB vitalizes mentally and physically: being a
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectual
vigour. brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the
blood, atrength and endurance of body. I t is diuretio, tonic,
alterative, anti-spasmodio, expeotorant, anti~corbutic, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect Is wonderful,
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst onaes
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Disell8es,
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases,
Hepatio Torpor. Impotency, Loss of Energy, Confusion of
Ideas, Headache, all Chronio Diseasea however complioated
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, ,,:hen apparently
hopeless, its curative aotion is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and .Chest Diseases, Cancer. Kidney Troubles,
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague. Consumption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, he., it is almost a Specifio.
An
beneficial effeots are accomplished without the slightest
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medicine
nei ther raises the temperature of the body nor increases the
frequency of the 'pulse, and no excitement whatever accompanies its use.
The ALOFAB Pills possess all the properties of the
Tincture, but aot with more vigour on the Liver, Stomach,
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestiol),
Hab '&un.l Constipation, and Liver Troubles; but do not aot so
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they 80 admissible
in Fevers. &0., however, they work exoellently together.
The ALOFAS Tincture and Pills may be had of all Chemists.
Ask for ALOP.AS, but accept no spurious preparation in8tead.
.Price of Tincture, 18. lid a bottle j or larger lIizos, 2s: 9d.
and 4:s. 6d The Pills are Is. lid. a box.·.
...
.
Wholesale AgentS: MESSRS. BARCLAY .AND . SONS,
LIMITBD, Farringdon Street, London, E. C.
ALoJ'.d

Bpa!mS,

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, .. MAS8ACE.
.
A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet, boWld in Limp Cloth,
Oomprlaing 1112 pagee, price k 6d., beautdfully illWltrated, oontajninlJ
full conoiae inatructiona in

MESMERIIM, MAIIAIE. AID CURATIYE MAIIIETIIM.
By D. YOUNGER.
PROFBBSOB OF IDIIlIIBBIBJ(, BO'fARY, AlID .'UAB

The above ill the firstJ portion of a larger and more comprehenaive
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetio and Botanlo Famny
Physician a.nd Practice of Natural Me4iclDe, Ie Dem1 8vo. vol.
of 684 pages, price 10•• 6d., including plain diagnosil of all ordIuary
di...·8'1 and how to treat them by safe Botanio remediee and IIagDetiIIm.
Al.ao careful direotiona for the preparation of varioua BoU.nIo medicdnes,
tinctures, oila, liniments, salves. powders, pilla, poultfoel, batha, ton..
requiaites, and other sanitary appliances. Alao Ie deeoription of the
medicinal propertJies of all the herbs UMd. To be had of the 8ub-Edltor
of this paper. and all Booksellers. Publiahed by E. W. AIJ.EN, 4, Ave
Marla Lane, London.
Mr. YOUNGER may be CODIulted, either permall, 01' by letter, &11
22, LEDBURY ROAD, BAYSWATEB. LONDON. Th. ItrioteIt
confldan08 may be relied upon. TestdmonJala 80'1' aolioiW.

THE GOLDEN GATE,

10

weekly paper, publi,becJ in Ban

Franoiaco. Edited by Mr. J. J. Owmr.

•
BOLE EUROPEAN AGENCY 011'

The

II

Banner of Lirht" Publisbing Roue.
BOIl'l'ON, 1l.l1III., U.LA.

OOLEY

AND

RIC

H

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail B ~mplefle
UIOI'1JIDeD1I of

SPIRITU AL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK,.
Amongat the BUthOl'lJ are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. Robert Dale
Owen, Dr. James M.. Peebletl, BeDI')' O. Wright, Gilea B. Stebbina,
D. D. Home, T. R. Bazard, William Denton, Rev. M.. B. Oraven,
Judge J. W. Edmonda, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epee Sargent,
W. F. Evans, Kel'l!8y Gruves, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, Warren S.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mra. Emma Bnrdinge Britten, Mia Lizzie Doten,
Mrs. Maria M. King, Mrs. Corn L. V. Richmond, e1lO.
Any Book publiahed in America, not out of print, will be I18nt by poet.
During the ablleDce of Mr. J. J. Morae upon his Lecture Tour in the
0010nie8, the Business of thil Agency.baa been pla.ced in the handa of the
undersigned. lot the joint request of Meaara. Colby & Rich and Mr. Morae.

All the Publications of C. .& R. are kept in Itook, or lupplied to order
by thoir Bole Agent-

H. A. KERSEY,
3, BIGG MARKET, NEWOASTLE-ON-TYNE.
TKRHtl CABO.

LIST AND OATALOGUES 1'08'1' i'BBa.

European Agent for the following Spiritual Papera:-

THE
THE
THE
THE
THE

BANNER OF LIGHT·
.
•
Ifj/· per ann.
RELIGIO-PHILOSOPBIOAL JOURNAL 12/6 do.
GOLDEN GATE
.
•
•
•
12/6 do.
OABBJER DOVE (an illUlltrated weekly).
12/6 do •
WORLD'S ADVANOE-IfHOUGJlT (monthly) .6/- do.
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Kemilh Toum Rd.-Mr.WUTen'e, 2'6, at 7. Wednesday, 8, S6ance,

Mn. Spring.

SERVIOES FOR SUNDAY, FRRROARY 3, lR89.
.A.hington OoUierr.-At 6 p.m. Bet;. II,... J. Bolriman, '6, ~ird R(J1D.
Bacup.-MeetiDg Room, at 2·S0 and 6·S0: Mri'. Yarwood. Bet;. 187,
Hmrllq Terrace, Lee lIilL
Bat"r01D-in-Punaea.-82, Cavendish St., 6·80. Bet;. III'. HolMn, 1, H.ol1ctr St.
BfIIlq Oan'.-Town St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2; at 6: Mrs. Berry. Sec.
Mr. J. AnnUage, Btont;fitld So,,", HtmgiftghtGton.
Ba.tley.-WelliDg1lon StI., 2.80, 6. &C. Mr. J. 0rG11Dn, Caledonia Rd.
Beuton.-Conservative Club, Town St., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Summersgill.
Sec. Mr. J. ~nlon, 82, DmntWe Terrace, Otldtrd .Rd., LetM.
Btlper.-Jubilee Hall, 10,2, Lyceum; 10.80, 6·80: . Mr.W.V.Wyldes.
Bee. Mr. H. U. Bmedley, Park Mount.
B'ngley.-Oddfellows' Hall (ante-room), 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Stan8field.
Birmit''!Iha,m.-Ladies' Oollege, Ashted Rd., 6·45: Mr. Brown. 8OOoce,
Wedneeday, S. Bec. III'. A" Ootterell.
Board School, Oozells St., 2·30 and 6 . BuMp ..tud:la.nd.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6. &r.
Mr. B. ThompIon, 8, Bun Btreet, Bt. A ndretDl' Pla.ce.
Blac1:bum.-Exchaop Hall,9.S0, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6·S0: Mrs. Bailey.
Bee. Mr• .Rotnnaon, 12&, Wha.lley Range.
Bradford.-Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Road, 2-30 and 6 : Mrs.
Riley. bec. Mr. Poppla!on, 20, Bengal &.
Otley Rd., 2-30 and 6: Mrs.Wade. &c. Mr. M. Mmrchban1, 129,
Uf'l,(k;rcl\ffe St.
Little Horton Lane, I, Spicer Street, 2-80 and 6: Mias Cowling.
Bec. Mr. M. Ja.cbon, 85, Gaythorm Roa.d.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Schutt.
&c. Mr. B. Kemp, 52, Bille Street, Mmnningham.
st. Jawe8'8 Lyceum, near st. James's Market, Lyceum, 10 ; 2.30,6:
Mr. BradtJUry. Bec. Mr. Smith, 227, LudI Rd.
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Denning and MiEs
Cl'owther. See. Mr. Tomlimon, 5, Kaye Street, Ma.nchuter Rd.
Birk St., ~dB Rd., 2-30, 6. See. Miu Bargrmvu, 607, Leed. Ht:t.
Bowling.-Harker St.,.10-30, 2·30, 6: Mills Tetley. Wednesdays,
7.30. Sec. Mr. J. Bedford, c/o M,." Peel, 141, OoUege Rd.
Horton.-51i, Crowther St., 2·30, 6. 21, Rooley St., Bankfoot, 6.
Brighouu.-Towu Hall, 2-30, 6: Mr. Hepworth. &c. Mr. D. Robimon,
Pra.ncU SI., Bridge End, Ra.iltriclc.
Burnley-Tauner Street, Lyceum, 9-30; 2-80, 6·S0: Mrs. J. M. Smitb.
See. Mr. Cottam, 7, Wa.noick Moune.
Buf'llem.-Column'tl A&lemuly Rooms, Market Place, 2.30, 6-80.
B,~.-Back Wilfred Strtlet, 6-80. Set;. Mr. M. Dougtaa.
Okcl:lamlon.-Oddfellows· Hall, 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Craven. Sec. Mr. W.
H. Nuttall, 19, Victoria. Scrut, Moor End.
Oolne.-Oloth Ball Buildings, Lyceum, 10; at 2-80 and 6-80: Mi88
Jones. Sec. Mr. U'm. BalduJin, 15, E8ltX Sel·ut.
Oowma.-Lepton Board School, at 2·30 and 6: MI'. Bradbury. Sec.
Mr. O. Mellor, Spring Grove, Pma.1I Bridge, Lt:plon.
Darwn.-Oburch Bank St., 11, Circle; 2-80, 6·DO: Professor Magull.
Bec. Mr. J. Duxbury, S16, Bolron Road .
•
DenJ,olme.-6, Blue Hill, 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Tilylor.
DevJlbury.-Vulcan Road, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. BUtlh. Hon. &c. Mr.
Bta.Il4/idd, 7, Wanoick Mounl, Batley.
Bccluhill.-Old Bapti8t Chapel, 2·80, 6·80: MitIS Myel'd. Sec. J/,·. Jr.
Brook, 41, Chapel St.
Btrder.-Lougbrook St. Ohapel, 2.45,6·45. O.S. Mr. Hopam, MM1cd St.
Pe1ling.-Pllrk Rd., 6-30. ::iee. Mr. La.v1u, Orow Ha.ll Lane, High PelUng.
Polu/uU..-Edgwiok, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 6·80 : Local Mediume.
UlaIflOlD.-B'lDuockbum Hall, 86, Main St., 11·80 and 6-30. See. Mr.
DnAmmond, tlO, Ga.llo1Dga.te.
Halifa.x.-1, Winding Koad, 2·BO and 6: Mrs. Connell, and on Monday.
Bec. Mr. J. LOllyboUom, 25, Pelion Lane.
Beekmc)fjdwilce.-A8I!emuIY Room, Thomas St., at 10-15, 2·80 and 6 :
Millil Wilson. Sec. Mr. lV. TOWllC7id, fl, Bl'ighlu71 St.
HeUoll.-At Mr. O. Colling' II, at 6: Local Medium. /:lee. Mr. J. T.
Oh4rl,on, ~9, lJea.n .,s'net, BcUon DO'ID'RI.
BeyvJOod.-Argyle Building&, 2·80 and 6·15: Mr. Ormorod. See. Mn
S. Barroch, 22, Gorton Stl·ut.
Hud.&r4fteid B, Hrook Street, 2-DO aud 6-80: Mrs. Wallis. See. Mr.
J. Brigy., Lockwood Roa.d, Polly Hall..
Kaye'8 Bwldings, Corporation S1I., at 2-80 I\nd 6: Locals. Sec.
Mr. Jaa. W. Hemingway, Jl/old Green.
Jd.u.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Beardshall. Sec. Mr.
T. Shelton, 4, £OUiJa /:le.
Keighky.-Lyceum, Ea.!t Parade, 2-80 nnd 6: MI'. Hopwood. Sec.
Mr. J. Robert., 3, Bronte Scrut, off Bradford R"ad.
Co-operative ABaewbly Room, Brunswiok Street, ~-30 and 6: MI'II.
Beauland. Sec. Mr . ..t. Scott, 157, We.t Lane.
Lanca.ater.-Athenlllum, St. Leonard'8 Gate, a~ 10-30, Lyceum; 2-30 aDd
6-80: Mr. SwindlehursL Sec. Mr. Ba.ll, 17, ~h4w Stred.
Ludl.-Gro\'e House Lane, back of Brunswick Terrace~ 2·30 aud 6·30 :
.1\11'11. IlIgualD. Sec. Mr. Wak~Jicld,. 7~, Oobollry St.
.
Institute, 211, Cook ridge ::it., 2-80 aud Ii-DO: Mrd. Cro~lIley. Bec. 1111'.
J. W. Hanlon, 2:l, Milj'vrd PlaCt, KirbtaLl Rd.
Leicuter.-Silver St., 10.BO, Lyceum; 3, Healing; 6·80. Oor. &c. Mr.
Young, 5, .Dmnnett Be.
Lelgh. - Railway ltd., 10-3U and Ii.
Sec. Hr. J. St,rrup, Bra.daha,wya.te.
LitJerpool.-Duulby Hall, Daulby !:It., Loudon Rd., 11, 6-110: MI'I!. Britten;
Diacu88ion, at 3. /:lee. Mr. RIUICl/" Daulby Ha.ll.
London-Baker St., 18, at 7: ~lr. Everitt (see lIotice).
Cambcru;tll Rd., 102.-At i. WedllesdaY8 and Saturdays.
Vamden .7bwn.-143, Keutish Town M., TUt!8day, at 8 : Mr. Towns.
Oa.nmng TOIDn.-14, 'l'rinity St., Barking Rd., at 7: Mr. Town8.
Cavmdill, Square.-13A, Margaret St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till 5,
Froo Heliling.
Dalatan.-21, Brougham.Rd., Wednesday, 8, Mr. Paine, Clairvoyance.
BUlton &ad, 195.-Monday, 8, Seance, Mrs. Hawkins.
HmmpGead.-W~k HOUbe,. Buuth~nd Grelln.: Devul~ping, M~J
Spring. Fndays, at 8. A ftlw vacancies.
Bolbom.-Mr. Ootlin'., 13, Kingegatle St. Wedneaday. ailS.
lalingcon.-Welllngton. Hall, Upper St., 7. Tuesday, S.
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King'a (Jroa.-18', Oopenhagen St., corner of Pembroke St.,10.t5,
Enquiry Meeting; at 6-'5, Mr. YeateA. Bee. III'. W. H. Bmith,
19, OjfOrd Rd., .BmrnlMy. N.
.
lIarylebcme.-24, Harcoul'll St., 11, Mr. Bawkinl, Healing; 7, Mr.

Clack. Thursday, Mr. Towns, sen., at S. Saturday, at R,
MI'II. Hawkins. llct:. III'. TcnnliA, 21, Oa,plGnd IlL, N. If.
Mortimer Btrttt, 51.-Oavendish Rooms, 7: Mr. T. Hunt.
NevJ North &a.d.-n, Nioholaa St., Tueeday., at 8, Mrs. Oumon,
Olairvoyance, pereonal melllBgeL
North Kenringlon.-The Oottap, 67, st. Mark'. Rd., Thunday, 8 :
Mrs. Wilkins, Trance and Clairvoyance.
Nolting BiU OrJU.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., II, Healing, Mr.
Goddard; Mr. Drake, " Salvation," followed by discUBBion ; at
8. Committee Meeting; 7, Mr. R. J. Lees; Mr. Goddard, Ben.,
Clairvoyance. A Lady will sing.
PecihGm.-Winchester Hall, 88, High St., 11, Mr. Vango, Clairvoyance; 2·30, Lyceum; i, Mi.&I Blenman. 99, Hill Street,
Wednesday, Mrs. Cannon, 8, StSance. Saturday, S, Members'
Circle. Bet;. Mr. Long.
BIqmey.-Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., 7. Tuesday, S.
Stro.tford.-Workman's Hall, West Ham Lane, E., 7.
&e. M. A.
Bewley, 8, Arnold VilUu, Oap'/DOrlh. Vilw, Ley ton, E..e%.
Lowueof"-Da~:eeak Villa, Prince'. St., Beool!'l Rd., at 2-80 and 6-80.
Macclqfleld.Ohurch, Paradise Street, at 2-80 and 6-80: Ml'lI.
Gregg. Sec. Mr. S. Bmyel, 20, Brook Bwed.
Ma.ncluater.-l.:o-optlrative Hall, Downing Street, Lyceum; 2.45,6-80:
Mr. J. B. Tetlow. Sec. Mr. B'II,u, 89, Etucer Bcrut, By,u Rd.
Oollyhunt Road, 2-30,6·80: Mr. Standish. Monday, S, DiJcUllBion.
Bec. Mr. Borrocb, 1, MmrlA Se., KirI¥y St., A ncooCl.
Mea:borough.-2-80, 6. Bec. Mr. WatIon, 62, Orchard Terrace, Oh.urch St.
MiddJubrovgh..-SJliritual Hall, N.,wportl Rd., Lyceum, 2; 10-45, 6-80.
&c. Mr. H. Brown, 56, Denmark Strut.
Granville Roomll, 10.80, 6·30. Sec. Mr. B. Da.viu, 61, A l'gyl~ St.
Mortey.-MiaIIion H.oom, Ohurch SU'68t, at 6: Mn. Hoyle. licc. Mr.
Bradhu'7l, Bruannio Rd., BrumclU/'e, near LeuU.

NtUon.-Public Hall, Leeds Rd., 2-30, 6·30: Mn. Dicken80n. &C. Mr.
P. Holt, 23, Regenl Street, BrierfoJd·
NetDcaatk-on-Tyne.-20, Nelson St., at 6-S0: Aldel'Dl&D Barkas. Sec.
Mr. &rgmt, 42, Grainger serea.
North 8hieldl.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2-30; at 6-16: Mr. Westgarth.
&C. Mr. Walker, 10, Wellinu'on Bt., W.
41, Borough Road, 6-30: Mr. W. Davidson.
Norlha.mpton.-Oddfellows' Hall, NeWlBnd, 2-80 and 6-30. Bec. Mr. To
HutchinlOn, 17, BuU HUId Lane.
No",ngha,m.-Morley House, Shakeepeare St., at 10-45 and 6·80: Mr.
E. W. Wallill. Sec. Mr. Burrell, '8, Ortgory BouletJard.
Oldham.-8piritual Temple, Joeeph St., Union St., Lyceum 9-45, 2; 2·S0,
6-80, Mr. Johnson. &Co Mr. Gibaon, 41, BOtDdm Be.
Openaha.1D.-Mechanica', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, 9-15, 2; 10-80, 6 : Mr.
Boardman. &c. III'. Ainnoorth, 152, Gorton Lane, Wue Gorlun.
PMIcga.te.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10-80, Lyceum; at 6-80.
Bee. Mr. Roebuck, 60, RatDmIJrah Bill, R4vnna.rlh.
Pendlcton.-Oo-operative Hall, 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs. Butterfield Bec.
Mr. B'l:a'RI, 10, AugUlta St.
Plymollth.-Notte St., at 11 and 6-80: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant.
PorlImoUth.-Assembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., Landpor1l, 6·80.
RamlboUom..-10, Moore St., off Kenyon St., 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Vonables.
Thursday, Circle, 7·80. Sec. Mr. J. Lea, 10, Moore St.
Rm1l1lenlta.ll.-10-S0, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Postletbwaite. Sec.
Mr. Pa.lf1U!r, 1i, Beae/, Stl'eet, Pf'OIpect Hili.
Rochda.le.-Regent Hall, at 2.30 and 6 : Mrs. Warwkk and ~[jss Cropper.
. See. Mr. Dea.rckn, 2, Whipp Stred, SmaUbridge.:
Michael St., 2-80 and 6. Tutltlday, atl 7-45, Oircle.
28, Blackwater St., 2-80, 6. Wed., 7-30. Bec. Mr. Ttljord, 11, Dra.J.:e 8e.
Sa.lford.-4S, Albion St., Windsor Bridge, Lyceum 10-80 and 2 i 2-110
and 6·30: Mr. :rea~on. .Wed., 7·45, Mr. Clarke. Bet;. Mr.
T. Toft, 321, Liverpool St., Secd.ley, Pmdldon.
Scholu.-Mr. J. Rhodes, 2-80, 6: Mrll. Bentley.
Silver St. 2·80, 6.
Sa.lta.ah.-Mr. WUliacroft's, 24, Fore St., at 6·80.
'
SM.ffield.--Oocua House, 175, Pond St., at 7. Bec. Mr. Bard,l.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, 2·30, 6·S0. See. Mr. AnIOn,
91, Weigh Lane, Pa.I·Ic.
B1«l.ma.n'~-.Board School, 2·80 and 6.: Milia Musgra\·e.
SLaithtDCJue.-Laith Lane, 2.80, ff. &C. Mr. Meal, Wood St. BiU Top.
Sout/&. ShWdl.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11' and 6: Mrs.
D•.vieon. See. Mr. Oro.,ham, IS, Belle Vue Ter., Tyne DocIe.
S(J1Dt1'by Bridge.-I'.yceum, Hullmll Lane, 2·30, 6·30: Mr. A. D. Wilson.
Sec. Mill TIwrpe, Glmj/eld Place, Warley Clough.

8tonehmue-Corpus Christi Ohapel, at 11 and 6-80. Sec. Mr. O. Adami,
11, ParlcfWd Terrcace, Plymouth.

Stcntkrland.-Centre House, High St., W., 2-15, Lyceum; 2· 30 IUld 6·80 :
Mr. Furster. Wednesday, at 7-30. &c. Mr. J. ,A,mle!l, 48,
lJame lJorotlLy St., Monkwearmouth.

Monkwearmouth, 3, Ravensworth Terrace, at 6.
TuJllCa.ll.-18, Rathbone BIl., at 6·30.

Sec. Mr. Poclclington.

Tyld.uley.-Spiritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2·80 and 6.

Sec. Mr . .d.

Fllndk, 6, lJarlington Stred.

Wal.a.lJ.-Excha.nge HooDlll, High St., 6-80: Mr. Plant. Bec. Mr. LaUlwn.
We.lhoughton.-Wingatea, 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. P. Gregory. See. Mr. J.
Pktcher, 344, Ohorley Rd.
Wut Pelton.·-Oo.operative Hall. 10-80, Lyceum; at 2 and 5-30: ~[r.
J. G. Gruy. See. Mr. T. Weddle, 7, Grange ~illa...
lVe.. t Irale.-Green Lane, 2-80, 6: Mr. Howling. Sec. Mr. Berry.
WhitlOO1·th.-Reform Club, Spring Cottages, 2·30 and 6.
Wibsey.-Hardy St., 2.80, 6: Mr. J. Metcalf. Bec. Mr. O. Saville, 17,
Smuldlu Lalle, ManchWer Road, Bradford.
JVilli"!J'oJa.-Albert Hall, 1.15, 6·80. &c. Mr. Voolc, 12, York St.
lVu,!Jtch.-L:oture Hoom, Publio Hall. 6-45: Mr. O.win; Mies A. Yeelel,
• r
•
Clairvoyant. Sec. Mr. Upcro/t, (:/0 Hill d: '&n, 18, Nonoich Rd ..
lork.-7, Abbot Street, Grovea, .6·30: Mr. and'Mra, Atherley.
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ROSTRUM.

NOTB.--By the desire of BOme of our esteemed friends "lid patrons
we print the following EXTRACTS from an article purporting to gh'e the
opinion of a renowned preacher on important and popular subject.!!.
We, however, reserve the right to supplement these extractl! with Buch
remark.ll lUI we deem they call for.-FA. T. W.

DR.

PARKER OF THE CITY TEMPLE, LONDON,
ON CHURCH, STAGE, AND SPIRITUALISM.
"THE Rev. Joseph Parker, D.D., of the City Temple, having
been on a visit to Sunderland, our Sunderland representative
had an interview with the celebrated divine, and their conversation related to severnl qu~~tions which occupy public
attention at the present time.
"Our reporter's first question WllS-' Is allY progress
being made in the matter of Ch\lrch and Stage 1 '
" 'A very great change is certainly taking place in the
feeling of Christian people regarding the stage. To speak
of the theatre as a unit is simply unfair to the various
aspects which the term presents. Some theatres wuuld disgrace perdition; others are more like churches as to decorum
nnd conduct.
The author of n popular play called "Saints
and Sinners" invited me to go and see its performance, and
to give him a judgment as to its mornl tone. I accepted
the invitation, and on leaving the thentre I exclaimed" God
bles8 the man that wrote so admirnble and so useful 11 play."
That piece was simply n dramatic sermon of the most powerful kind as to doctrine nnd spiritual effect. I can safely defy
any man to bring a word of reproach upon the theatre presided over by Mr. Henry Jrving,who is doing all in his power
to elevate the educational and moral tone of the stage, and
therefore he deserves the heart.iest support of all Christian
workers. You will see from the pllpers from time to time
that the high-class theatres are not unfrequently attended by
bishops, minibters of State, nnd the most honoured leaders of
social reform. I should say decided progress is being made
in the mutual approach as between Church and Stage. . ..
I read the memoirs of Mncreudy with intense delight. Mr.
and Mrs. Bancroft's two volumes are o\'erflowing with
geniahty, points of criticism, lIud varied sooilll Illlllsions.
The reminiscences of Mr. J. L. Toole also delighted me
beyond measure. Tuole has always been 0. filvourite of
mine, but I never really knew how good 0. man he is until I
read hiH glittering reminiscenoes. I cnn never forget taking
a friend to see Toole, with a promise thnt my friend should
have at lenst two hourH' hearty laughing, which would be a
valuable medicine to him in his then del-'resst'd state of mind.
Mr. Toule WIlS then plllying the chnracter of Clllol> Plummer
in "Dot," and any ono who knowR Dickens' sketch of Cllleb
Plummer will understand how deeply we were moved by the
pathos of Toole's wonderful acting. It is in my opinion 0.
{,lTIlnd mistake on the part of preachers to livo a monastic
life, mixing only with their fellow·thillkers and fell owworshippers, talking everlastingly on the same suhjeots, and
agitating themselves with paltry eontroversies about words
and forms. Preachers shor.ld get Ilbroad amongst mell, COffi. pr~hend varieties of .charaoter,· study the people, and in
various wnys acquaint themselves with real life around .them.
It.is no use preaching the sumQ old things to the sl\me' old
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peop~e lln~i1 everybody is either indifferent or aslecp ; let the

pulpIt beglll to address the n~e, anuno doubt the nge will come
to hear the pulpit. Let any man read the very hook I have
been referring to-" Macrelld Y'II Memoirs"-to sec whether it is
pussible for an actor to be a good man. The" Memoirs of Macready II might have been the record of the life of a ~[ethodist
preacher. In entry after entry, dlly by day, aud night by
night, Macready reports himself us having been engaged
in the earnest study of' Scripture, or in the exercise (If bUpplicntion to He.aven that he might be sustained in his acting,
and act to hIgh purpose. A more God-like man than
Maoready, judging from his" Memoirs," it would be difficult
to find; and all who know Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft, Mr. Irving,
Mr. Toole, Miss Terry, and others of thnt class WIll testify
that they are continuully doing good on fl vel'y liberal scnle.
From my own persona} knowledge, some of them nre even
lavisb in their generosity to their poorer urethren and
friends.'
" 'Do you think men of culture are leaving Christianity 1 '
" 'I believe men of culture nre coming to understand
Christianity and to appreciate it. Rut I must tell you whllt
I mean by Christianity. I don't mean Christianity I\S embodied in nny particular articles, formulro, creed8, or
standards of orthodoxy. Tbe age hilS come to understnnd
that Christianity is Christ, and that Christ is Christianity,
and thnt the whole discussioll must turn upon the person
and the claims of Jesus himself. Christianity is the widest,
deepest, grandest of all religions. It does not depend for its
continued existence and influence upon the cleverness of its
supporters, but upon the infinite inspiration and beneficence
of its own spirit. It will live nnd do good simply because
itself is living and excellent. It does not wish to impose
the test of a Shibboleth upon nl1y man or country; it calls all
men to the Cross of Christ., and by the Hpirit of that Cross it
judges all propoBnls of statesmallBbi p, 0.11 ci vilizatioll, nil men
of every creed and quality.'
" , Is theology making allY progress 1 '
" 'Thank God, I nm nule to sny no. Theulogy, as misunderstood, has been the ruin of the eh urcb, and has been
the deadliest foe of Christianity. I would abolish all creeds,
except as mere landmarks indicating historic progress.
When creeds nre set up as showing how fllr tho Church hus
come along the line of intellectual and spirituul advaucement, they ml\y be useful; but when they nre set up as
finn.l standards nnd as tests of orthodoxy, they nssume a
species of Popery which iH evidontly worse thun thc Popery
of Rome.'
I I I What do YOll think of Hpiritualism 1
Will it make
headway among the. churches here as it has done in
America l'
" I Certaiuly not as it hus done in Americn.
In thllt
r(spect, as ill others, it would be difficult fur Amcricn. to
reproduce itself in England. We nre Illtugcther on too
limited Il Bcale for the Amel'icnn pattcl'Il. The Ho-clllled
spiritualistB have brought immeuse ditlcredit on IIpirituulitlm,
hut it does not therefore follow that spiritualism is of the
nature of au imposition. For myself I oonnot but believe
we have groat advances to make in tlmt direetion. I hnve
long hnd a firm faith in the supremaoy of mind over mlltter
to au extent whioh is not generally recognized. I have beeu
inteusely interestetl in the works o~ . Law.rence Ol~phant,
Sinnett, aud writers of that class. Spll'ltuahBts certl\mly do
expose themselves to many sneers. I am, however, openminded enough to believe thnt in spiritualism there is 1\
gront centl-al truth. I k~ow thnt.. spiritun,litlm al'restel! S~Il11e
, people on their downward oareer townrd a gross matel'lultsm.
Anythin~ that could work such ,a mirtlcl~ is to be regul'dcd
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11\'lIad-lIIinr)l'd IlliIn, allli (I I II! uf the l'iulll'l'rs (If ll'l! age ",hidl
tt.:lllkfllily II~' ('llri,,( iall I'rea,-lll'r.;, .\" tu sl'irit·mpping 11.1111
Iipiritualil>1ll lIud its wUl'ld-witle teachiu:,!H ha\'e dnlll' much t ..
1111 t be l'ill'lI'OII1Clla with whil'" dad. bCUllCCS bu\'o malle ,,~
liberalize, But, liB au example of f.hat. 'I spirit phl'lWmClIa,"
fCIIlliliuJ', I ha"e JlIII Iling to l'ay ; but t.hat .leaves wholly UI1IJf which he doems so lightly, take the fullowing el\liC, Wl.ell
touched the infiuilu r£'nhll (If l'0~ihility us to oommu~licll.tion
the proscnt writer had· been but a short time in Americn,
hetwecll spirit aud spirit, world und world. Depend upon it,
she was tok('n hy 11. recent. nC(1'1Il.lntancc to nn humble shabhy
t.11(' universe is 11. 1!"0ri d£'nl lrtl'!!er t.hnn allY particulnr parish
II)lpet' chnmber, wherein snt J. R. Conklin, "the spirit mpl'el' "
1.hl\t lllny be f"uud in it.' "-.Yorllu1'11 If'l'ekly Leader.
Jf the ahuve Ilnd similnr items of Dr. Parker's views nre and" table tipper." In that unoarpeted room, n.nd through
the uncovered deal table-in the broad Ught-the tnan and
rcceived ns the upinions of a singularly hroarl-minlled
"di viue," they nre highly interesting; unfortunntely, however, _ the visitors being elltil"e strangertl to each other, that tnhle
the ullthinking public are to~ often ~ore disposed to lean spelled out the nnme of the writer's "dead and gone" sailor
upon the thoughts of those whom the world dignifies as cele- brother, ndding, moreover-unsolicited-the last words he
brated, than to think out the reality nnd etel'11al trutbs (If ever spoke t.o his sister Oil el1.,'th, and a multitude of other
l>rillci,)lell.
Seeing that even spiritunlists with all their tests, known only til the stranger from a far off Innd and the
mnny warnings ngninst the worship of perl-onalities, ~ather spirit commuuicating. These llnd similnr "spirit rappings "
thnll principles, are not free from this too comlllon species of 1\ lld "that sort of phenumena " hn.ve done more to convil)ee
idolatry, we nre impressed by higher wisdom than our o\\'n the writer of the fllct of immortality and the ministry of
to note some of the weak points in this brond-minded gentle- angels, than 11.11 the Ol'INION8 of all the modern prenchers, or
mlm's vie~R, nnd show how mueh better it would he to tl\ke the t.hose of the semi-barbarians who lived thousnnds of years ago.
princi pIes of fundament.al truth for nut hodty, thl1:u the I Iilu- Without, therefore, attempting to deteriorate from the worth
tionR of tmth poured through the minds of indivitlunls. Dr.
of Dr. Parker's opinions, as a sign of the times, and an
Parker exalts the thentres and the actors that specially please evidence of the immense strides which free and libernl
him. Two thousand years' cxperienee of the hUlllnu race thought is lllaking in this age, we should respect, honour,
.show thnt, f,'olll the dayA of t.he Greek dramn, cummencing and admire the grand old drnmn just ns much if Dr. Parker
with lEschylu8 and Euripides,. to those of the present hOllr,
hnd not endorsed it, and feel just ns thankful for "spirit
the stage has ever Leen the compeer-nny, the superior of the rapping" nnd every other phase of spiritun.l telegraphy and
church ns a picture of true life, 11. lllirror of goo,l awl evil,
phenomena, ns if Dr. Parker hnll known a little more nhout
11. tencill'r of pllre lIlorals and noble mentnl I1ttri lJlltes.
Jt'i it, than he could glean from Sinnett nnd "that clnss of
powertl nnd possibilities may Le as much abused as those of writers. "
the ch urch, It lIlay teach our young " roughs" to become
III a wonl, any movements that stand upon the im".Jack Shep»ards," just ILS the so-cullel) history of religion perishable rock of prillcil'lOIi-like the dram:L and spirit.
mny teach bigots to burn mediullls as witches, and re-enact. comlllunion-cun affill'd til I('t personnlit.ies nlo11e, whether
0. Dlnssacre of st. Bartholomew U pOll those who d iR'cr frolll
t.hey be fur or n.gainst us,
one anothcr as to whether Und Hhouhl be wurshipl'e,) iu t.h('
mummeries of Catholicism or the st'verities of ('ahinism,
The 1I1'illcil)/es of rcligion will remain eternally the SUllle,
THE THHEh: MONKS,
however sects mlly pen-ert nnd travesty them in their weak
nttempts nt idolatrous represent 1\ lion. So of the drama.
n~:EI' ill n Tyrol \'alley thl' grl'y 0111 Prilll'y .. tooll,
Its wonderfully vivid pow erR of }Iolll'trnying human life,
IIl1rd by a ru~hiug riwr, at the 1!<1ge of a grrmt, pine woo.!'
good Illld evil, t.he triumph of the oue nud the failure of the The I )l"Rl'ult<' lI\wlI nllIl t1H~ Sl'oill!"II' liwurll, ha.l been harll "II the brot1l(~r11,,,,<1 i
ot.her, do not depend upon one Ret of good actors or goud
But three ulc! IIlOllkK sall~ ~[atiIl8 IIUW, Ilt the fuut uf the Holy H'loII;
plays, 01' fail because another set pervert t heir powers \11'
Bill tltn!e .. 1,1 lIllluk,; Kang \' elll'erl! IIUW, whl"u the si~hiug !!uuth will'\
misuse their opportunities.
W()' II~' \
The
"lIllllet
to '\lIzzle softly down, 011 the sylvnn Rolitude,
Dr, Parker recommends the studyof" ~Iacready's Memoirs"
t.o t'1'f.ry !J01171g })/'eac!u1', and winds up his eulugy by soyillg,
nut f1',,11\ the pille-wood's shadow cnllll' the fioek ()f moull t.ain tlhel'l'
"11. more go:1-liko man than Macrendy, judging from his lIleTheir shepherd wns piping to them, lUI they gathere(l from 1I001;ll1\Y
Rleep i
moirs, it would be difficult to find," A more ltarlllt, bitter,
He sang nil 1\ careless youth will sing, lUI he came his watch to keep
07U/ impe1'iO'UB tYI'ant in his own realm of theatrical mnnngeHe sling to the strellllllet ns it rushed, dowlI frum the cl'llgltY steep,'
ment., Judging from the present writer's pertmnul expericnce,
He sllnK to tIle rU8t1c of the leaves, he Bang to the torrent's leap,
it certainly would have been most diffieult to find, And yet, The old mOllks he:lI'Il the mellow stl'l\inA; they paused to smile, to weep,
though the man himself \\'I\S far from the god-like uature
Dr. Parker has drnwn, the presellt writer "isited a captive They lIaid, " Our riteH al'e poor and Lare, uur voices weak and old
FII" the 1I0ltle lIotes where the praise of God in the Chureh'K w"rds iR
in the Stllte Prison uf Philadelphia, confined there for Lurtold i
glary, who declared that, during a lifelong career as a proIt is not that ollr .high hopes fa!ter, it is 1I0t thnt our faith grow!! colil,
fessional thief, he had beeu deterred from committing But the Htrength III our hearts IS pllHJIing', alld few nrc left in the fold."
murder, on, at lel\8t, a hundred occnsioDs, from haYing wit- S,o they took f ..om ~heir I!CI\nty tr-easure c~edt of its little stol'e of gold,
11mt the boy, fOl' 11II'C, flhuuld chant the rites whell tIll' chapel hllli WIIK
nesscd Mncrcady's performance of Macbeth, 11.1111 the IIwfl\l
tulle.!.
remorse which followed the act of taking life, Hereill may
At dawlI, nlld at 110011, 811(1 nt e\'elll!o~g, 1\8 the long dllys lingered "y,
we recognize at once the lines of demarcation betweclI perBefure t~e grey stone nl~r rose the rich young melody;
sonalities nnd principles. The delinentOl' of ~lncbeth lllny
HOi'e up 111 IUllg harlllonious strnins, up to the Slllllliler sky
have been a saint or It sinner, but always pr.lvided he wer~
AD~l the three old monks knelt listening, with shut lips and ~everellt eyl',
11. good actor, the drnma., as presentillg 1\ min'or held up
A I~ttle Slid thnt no more they dared the sweet old hymns to try;
to the soull is a fa,' more powerful aud effective warning or A httle glad that the Lord they lu\'ed should he pl'aised 1<11 worthily,
oncouragement to 11. weak human spirit, thun all t.he uhstrilct At II\"t, to ellch of the th ..ee DIll lDOllk~, at lIight a "isioll ClIlIle
sermons that ever were preached.
An I\lIgd .. tood ill either cell, 1\11/1 he called 011 Ilach by II I\llle , '
He looked oil each with II gontle g'lze, n gaze of loving hlume.
Just in the same cutegory stnn(lJ; Dr. Parker's nppreciation of spiritualism, He dous nut deem "spirit rapping,"
lie 8l1id, " Frllm the chorus tllllt rilles up, from earth to tIl!' great white
and "nIl that sort of phenomenll," which has convillced
throlle,
'1'"
hltmd
with the sOllg of seraphim, three precious notes arc gOlle !
millious of his follow creatures of immortality, nnd reuuited
miUiont! of berenved mourners to their vanished dead, wurth The ijtrains that arc Lought, ill the heavclIly chuir bl\ve lIeither KpacV
nor part;
talking nbout, Lut hc cJ.n be "intenselv interested " ill the OUI' Lord hn8 miNted from His house huilt here the mURic of the
writings of Sill.gett, Ilnd writerli of thnt" class, who chop up
henrt,"
'
the humnn soul into seven din'erent principles, virtually
H uml,led allli happy the three old mOllk~ next murllillg KOllght thl'
teaching annihilntiun for all hut one principle, which, after
t<hri Ill',
thollsa1ld6 of years of unconscious rest in some nnknown
Where, hy feeble fllithful fi nge I'll kept, stood the Lamp 'llellth the
l\olelDn Hign ;
realm, oalled "Devnchau," will come back to earth to be born
ns 11. somebody, of, or in wholll, the original seventh principle 'riIOY hndo the lDerl'Y mountain 11\/1 gil Lack his Hucks to tend
And at l\IatiuH, and Prime, and E\'enson", till Dellth clLlled ~ wolcoml"
never bad any knowledge or interest. Ask Mr. Sinnett or
0 ,
}•"rlell(I,
writers of that Ktamp for their authority, nnd they will refer From the three old quavering \'oices rose the challted pr"yer to Him
Who only loves the praise of the heart to join with Hid IICl'nphim.
'
you to Thoth, tll.e Secretary (!f tlte E9Yl)t/an PantlU'on,~ (/ Godll,
or perhaps "Hermes 'frislllcgistlls," a five or six t,holUmlld
-Susal& K, PlLilli])II, if' 'he Vhrutm(/, Nlllllbel' "f All tile Ycal' ROUIl(I,
.- -. _ .... - - .... - ._.
yenr old persouage, ,vlu? never hnd nny ot het· existencu than
in t.he minds of Egyptinn allc/i(w), mnkers. .
.
I II ~AH cngrnfted in the millCl arc al)out a)1 the propOlty
Dr, Parker is 1Illdollht.erliy II fr{'p, hl"LVl' l'ipoken, 1l1H1 YOII elln take with you to spi"it life.
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had fnllen into hands too ruthless to spare his life. '1'he
death of the beautiful Italian woman under the atrocious
act of public flogging, hau bcen noised abroad, and created
such. a deep sentiment of indignation, that the perpetrators
of the foul deed were forced to excuse themsel ves on the plea
that she hlld been punished for the practice of "magical
artts ;" and as the unfortunate Improvisatore, her SOll, was
lIupposed to be obnoxions to the same charge, the Hungarians had no hope that their favourite minstrel-soldier would
be suffel'ed to ellCltpe the doom awarded to hit! mother.
'I'liis was ~he opinion of Emcst'll devoted fdend Augustine, but when the latter, after a ,long and .fruitless· search
for his poor lieutenant's r'emaiDII, heard his well-remembel'ed
and delightful voice Bounding out frum the dungeuns of an
Austrilln prison, he became convinced thltt the spirit of his
friend spoke to him, hut spoke in mortal tones.
Quitting for a while these scenes of strife 11Illi sorrow, let
us return once more to the fnir Gabrielle, nnd follow hoI'
shining footprints from her fairy Bl'OlJlptun home to the
splcndid domain of which she is now the hunoured milltrotsll.
Aglliu we Hlld her ill the retirement of her own boudoir; but
It is 110 IOllger I\S "L!L Ultbl'iolll'," the opemtic queen, hut as,
UlIuute:is of Ha vensleigh, the wife uf ono of Englulld'tI
proudest, richest, and most ariatoc1'lltic of hereditary noblell.
lleautiful I1.S whell she won all heartl:l by her matchlellS
impertsollntions, Jet the Lady of HuvcIll~leigh Castle is
strangely altered.
Her form is even more graceful, her
brow mure fltir than when tshe exchanged the mimic for the
renl coronet, hut the joy has gOlle out uf hor eyos, nud a
lllournful saducs::! dims their IUl:!tre; her cheek 111ts lost the
rose, Ilud her Htep the tlprillgin~ lightlless of uld. Her sweet
voice tOll, spenkH ill cultI, iUll'tlriuus tUlled, nlld its witchillg
aceen tI:I arc exchanged for the meallured language uf
con veutionalism.
The stllry uf t he change is (plickly told. W hen first she
partt!d frolll her heart'li yUllng love, sho watched bis career
throul!h puhlic report and pI ivate enquiry with the wildest
emotiuns of joy and pride, Ilud ill her Mecret passion, strengthened herlielf Ilgainst the fultilmellt of her pledge tu
Ita vellsleigh .
. \ t longt h camc tho tst!)ry of the "ful'!l!rll bupe," the
(Iefeat and slaughtor uf tho attackillg l"u·ty, alld the reputed
deat.h of its gallant leader.
At first IIhe refulled to credit tho dreadful talc. Her
strangely sensitive and piercing intuitiulls tuld her thllt
Ernest was nut dead,. but wholl at 1118t Il seriell of dispatches,
artfully coutrived by Lord ltavenslelgb, wai; laid before her,
she coulll no louger refuse to gi ve credence to tho well-deviseu tale, and henceforth must ue coutcnt tu tlee her firllt
Ilnd last life's idol shattered Ilnd pass ILWIlY altogether.
Youn" all !-ihe was, fur her the BUU of hel' existence hnd
set for ev~r. What should she du 1 The 8Ctlllell of operutic
tragedy had become too ~eal ,for furt~er el~llurnuce. ,The
tonell of vocal mllsic-so InferIOr to Ius dellghtflll vOlcewere hateful in her enr. To fly from herself nnd ruined
hopes WIlS her sole retiuurce, and 110 she married Itavensleigh,
aud sought in the wurld of fntlhion, rank, and welllth" to win
that furgetfulness that would not come-that 80ul rellef thl.lt
unly fled from her, 11.1111 left her wasted, worn, and IIteeped III
disll ppoin tUlent.
.
'
Unhappily tuo, by a revultI~on of fe~IIDg, nlltural e,nough
to this creature uf deep elllotiun Ilud nlll'ulse, her dlstlUlte
for the hulluw pageal1lry Ily which she ,~all surrounded
ctmtred itsclf 111)1111 him who had enticed her IUtO the vortex,
and the dislike with which IIho had, even in eurly years, regnrdml her hmllllLud, IIUW deep~ncd into ubllulute lonthing,
and an Ilverllion which she ueltuer IItrove to overcume ur
cOllcelll from its ohjel't.
Weary and woeful Wllti the life uf the rich, pruud Lady of
, Ita vonllieigh Castlo; aud yet, pause upuu it, Uauricl~e!
Linger IIpUII thy days uf S~I'~Uw, . however wueful;, ueal' With
thy \\"l'IlI'llIC::S, huwover palllllll, for It darker day IS I\t hl1.nd,
W/al'lI Iholl shalt I""k back IIpon the uegll.tive calm thllt now.
bru .. d::l u\'el' thee, alld Wish in vain anguish fur the retu,m ot
the pellce that thy troubled heart IIho.11 nevor know agalll:
1t wall on a dllY llot long after his mltrrillgo t~lat the End
uf lto.veullieigh met one of his servants carrylllg a lottcr
addressed to the Signorina Gabrielle at her uld .uromp~n
homo, all(l lHoaring the }lust-mark of IL Ct'rtnlll town lD

V.
A CAPTIVE! wounded, suffering, and alone! Ernest Russi,
tho son of the mountains, the child of the free Alpine airs,
is now immured in a dark, fetid cell, where the sweet sunlight he loved so well never penetrated; where jealoull
gratings would have mocked even the struggles of a bird for
liberty, Illld noisome creat-ures shared with the wretched
prisoner the hurrors of his loathsome cell.
When it is remembered that there was Ilot a· single
building large enough to be the home of rank and wealth, or
IIplendid enough to be dedicated to the service of (Jud,
which, up to the eud of the eighteenth century, was destitute
of its receptacles for burying alive human victims, in dellS
too terrible to be endured even by the eyes of curious visitors
ill this, our own day, we Cllnllot but draw a somewhat
humiliating opiuion of the piety, charity, aud justice, of
"the goud old timell." Unhappily, too, these dens had not
aU gone out of fashion up to half a century agu, in some of
the autocratic countriell of EUl'Ope, and it was in such an
one all we prefer to spare ow' renders the dellcl'iption of,
that the free-born, free-hearted Improvisatore was now
cundemned to lu.nguish.
Stunned, but nut tiltn.lly wounded, by the last Inurderllus
act of Kllluzy's life, the unfortunate young man fell into
handll scarcely Icss cruel than those of his late perilooutor.
It llligbt have becn difficult to say why he wall not at ollce
put tu death, instead of being rcsel'Ved to sufter hopelcHti
captivity; but tho guvernor of the fortress in which he WIIS
imprisoned WllS well aWllre that certll.in rioh aud powerful
indi vidunlll were interellted in the young lieu I enant'll fate,
and the aVIIJ'icious tyru.nt oxpectod to turn thlll iuterOl~t tu
account ill tho shalJe of n large musulU, whether fur the
ca.ptlve't! life, or death, was to him a matter uf equal
indifference.
Perhapll, too, there wns a still deeper clement of iuterctlt
cunnected with the hapless prisuner, growillg uut of the gl'lIt!s
superstitiunll which prevailed llmung his cuptortl,
Dark and horrible rumours were abroad conceruillg tlte
ghastly apparition of a female, who, with wild shriekll aud
blood-stained IIhoulders, was IInid to filt around the scene
where the unhappy mothor of the Improvisatore met her
death, and to appall the heartd ot the timid peasantry by reca.lling the disgraceful circumstances of her murder. :;uch
a conoatenation of events, while they sened to invest the
uufortunate Erne8t Huslli with a super8titiout! a we whioh
rendered his captivity unusually strmgent, threw a IIpell
around him which made his oppresllors afraid of the oonsequences, should thtly add tu the crime of the mother's
destruction, that of her hapless son.
Before long, another circumstance arose, in connection
with Ernest H,ussi's imprisonment, which still more lIorely
perplexed his jailers.
Whethor the poor Improvisatore was impelled by some
inward monitor to save his rea.son by the exeroise of his art,
or whether that reason had already succumbed to the brutal
treatment to whioh he had been subjected, may never ue
known; but certaill it i8 that soon after ho became the
tenant of his noisome cell, hill wonderful gift of soug returned
to him and fonnd cunstant exprel!8ion by uight as well as by
day, in his acou8tomed pathetic and eXlluisite vucul improvitmtions. In oells remote from hill, and penetrating into
the awful depths of mauy a dungeon as luathsome 1\S his
own, the Improviwtore'll ringing voice might be heard liko
oehoes from the world of angtlls. The shivering captivos
heard it, and dreamed of blessed apia'its keeping watch Ilnd
ward around them. 'I'he jailers listened; told their beads,
muttered a prayer, and added cursell un the lIingor. Tho
wandering pea81lnt heard it., as he crept alollg the frowlIing
walls; drow his rough hallds 1l01'01lS hill eyell, llnd murmured
., (Jod help the lon~ly captive." One ellr alone with perfeot
understanding heard the thrilling IItrain, and thill WllS
.\ugustine's, Ernest Rossi's noble comrade. l=)o.ved frum the
tlkirmish where they had parted, the young soldier followed
ill the oourse of duty tho guerilla warfare of his unhappy
countrymen, Ilnd thil:> at length led him honellth tho very
1lIlIl IU'Y,
' ,
"
'
'I~' pw;scss hilllsolt' til' this lui/i:ii\'l', ullvivlI,;ly Wl'lttell by
walls of the priMoli whel'c It Iii iii IIch·loved friend WIlH
lilJlHe ulle Hut iofol'luell of his ladY'/i cit:! II,!..!"!.) "~ Htnto nUll
i1Il111 ured.
Dear as their Improvisutore hlld been to tho Hnngo.l'iund, Hame, WIUJ the work of It Illoment; llllLl t hWJ 'It Wits thllt
t~ey had made no ofiol't to t:iearoh 1'01' him, convinoed that ho ' severul uther letter8 dilllilarly l\lldl'C13sut1 !lud dcsplltched
CHAPTER
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from the Sllme soarce found their way into the private desk
of the Ellrl, mther thlln into the hands of his unconscious
lady.
It WIlS 011 a certain duy, after Lord Rllveusleigh had
}l()sResse,l himself of several of theso intercepted letters, that
with a hesitatioll fal' more in keeping with an unwelcome
visitor than th:Lt of a hushand, the Earl proceeded to his
lady's drc8sillg-l'Oom, to take leave of her previous to his
departure for the Continent, where he expected to be detained for two or three weeks.
Notwithstanding the fact that the mnsk was now entirely
dropped between himself and his unhappy partner, Lord
Ravensleigh's idolatry fur the fair queen of song had never
wavered. In a word, he loved her as he had never loved
any other hUlllan being, and that despite the utter hopelessness of his passion. He had heard that Lady Ravensleigh
had received a 8evere shock, and was reported to be indisposed; and when in answer to his kuock he obtained permission to enter her houdoil', he found the report confirmed
by the pale nncl suffering fllce of the lady as she lay extended
on the couch before him. Lord Ravensleigh would have
given the best Pll.l't. of his life to take the beautiful lady in
his arms, and hellr her hut fur one brief moment call him by
some endearing llume; but eveu aB he stooped over her, with
tho tenderness of sympathy for hel' suffering condition, the
glance of culd disdain with which sbe greeted him drove
him back uptln himself, and changed the expressiolls of
kindness that werl! springing to his lips into a tone as
chilling a'i her own as he sait.!; "So, omadam, I n.m told that
your ladyship has seen a spirit, and that your sudden malady
is the result of a g/tost scm·t. May 1 inquire if the spectre
whom your Illdyship encountercd wore a Hungarian uniform 1"
" Ed ward," replied the lady ill a calm, lllw tone, and
addressing her husband by a name whkh she had not spoken
for months, "on my salvation as a Christian, two hourd ago
as I enteren this room, Ilnd was about to ring for my maid
tu dress for dinner, I saw just ther,', where you stand, rising
as it seemed out of the ground, a pale but very luvely woman.
She neither looked at nor spoke to me; but, walking to the
table, opcned-just there, and as you see it-your Bible.
Stooping o\'er the book, as if to write, I saw that she seemed
to weal' a trnvelling pilgrim's, or nun's dress, yet one of her
shoulders was bare, and I saw across it livid stripes and the
marks of dripping blood. The sight was so terrible that I
shrieked involuntarily and must have swooned. Thus I was
found by my maid, from who III I could not keep bllck the
dreadful story. That Bible is too heavy for me to lift, and
its clasps my fingers could never have opened; and yet 30me
one hIlS been there, and some olle has left tokens behind.
Look at them, Edwnrd, and then judge whether I I~m speaking
tru th or false hood."
Crossing the room to where all immense family Bible
lay on a table, and remembering the difficulty which he himself had expcrienced whene\'er he had attempted to open its
antique a~d tinle rusted clasps, he gazed upon the open page,
and certalllly felt muoh astonished to see heavy ink-lines
drawn under the following words: "For there is nothing
covered that shall not be revealed, neither hid that shall 1I0t
be. known." On the lllllrgiu of the page, exactly opposite
tillS passage, was writtcu, also in ink-in a far bolder hand
than that of his wife-the 111lnle "BJlltrice."
Withuut uttering Il single wurd of comment on his wife's
story, the Earl-encouraged it would seem by the invalid's
s~bdued mannero-returned to the oouch, and, imprinting a
kISS on her pI de cheek, spoke a few affectionate words of
leave-taking, promising to return soon. What moved him
then none CfA.n 811.)" but as he rose from the couch he drew
out his haudkerchief, buried his face in its folds, and left the
room.
T~e lady lay ill sad contemplation for a few moments,
t1~en Idly she began to trllce the pattern of the stained glass
wmdow reHeoted on the fluor, by the rays of the moonbeam.
What breaks the imllge 1 there is something there white
and square; evidently it is a letter-my lord must have
dropped i~ . She rises and mechanically picks up the letter.
Perhaps It IS of consequence. Hastening to the bell she
passes the lamp, Ilnd in doing so the lin'ht strikes on the
envelope, and in her husband's well-kno~n hand shc soes
the address; "To the Governor of L
Fortress __
Ausb·ill." That j~ cnough, the door is locked the m~id wh~
npplies for admittance dismissed, and ";itho~t n momont's'
hesitation she breaks theoseallllldoreads t.he following lines :-_
"Sir,-I cannot understand your hesitancy in the matter
in hand. As I befol'C explained, this ·Ernest lwssi WluJ a
0
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vllgmnt who insinuated himself into the good graces of a
flimily whom he plundered and wronged.
To avoid an
exposure, I got him dnl.fted off into a desperate service with
a view of his being killed. You tell me he is your pris. meT,
and not likely to die, but in the foul fiend's llame what do
you keep him alive fod You have already hl~d proof
enough of my generosity, and you may draw on it still
further wlten 1/0U ltavc done my bidding. As to his ' magical
powers,' and your fear of his spirit, I have no words to
exchange on such vagaries. But one final word. Admit my
messenger to his cell and suffer ohim to do the work you fear
to perform. As to the reward, this snme meSBenger has
ofull power to trel\t with you, aud the hour that sees your
captive buried beneath his dungeon floor, sees you as rich as
YOIl have desired to be."
No signature WIlS attached to this epistle, though the
Rnvensleigh monogram stamped on the paper, and tho handwriting, sIte could not mistake.
Summoning her servlluts and commanding lights in her
husband's private study, she di~mi~ed her attendants, and
alone, with the door locked, aud the pale moon sending a
flood of ghostly light through the painted windows upon the
still more ghostly figure of the white-robed lady, she stood
befure the desk in which she knew the Earl kept his private
papers, and tried one after IlUother a pile of keys, until she
found one that served her purpose.
Before the first streaks of dl\y streamed in upon her
ten'ible solitude, with eyes that gleamell with the fire of her
despemte purpose, she read through one after another whole
bundles of letters.
Sl.Ime of t.hese were from Ernest,
addressed to her, and intercepted by her husband; others
from t.he dead Kalozy, fully enongh revealing the exteut of
his own and his c')\lsin Ravensleigh's treachery. But that
which changed the life of Gabrielle to a new and terrible
existence, was a pnck'lge addressed to herself, that is to the
Gabrielle of old, written by Augustine Hermance, poor
Ernest's faithful friend. He told of the pluts which had
been contrived against the young minstrel-8·l1dier's life, of
his supiJosed death and how he had heard and recognized the
inimitable voice, ringing out from the dungeons of a remorseless and savage warder. Others had heard it, and they
knew nt length that though the songs might bo the pathetic
wailings of one dri ven mad by namele38 cruelties, they were
still uttered by their own much-loved Impl'ovislltore.
Before the lamp~ in that lonely room grew dim in the
light of day, the COllntess felt a strange and sudden realization that she WIlS not alone. Raising her startled eyes from
the papers she was so eagerly perusing, she saw the same
pll.le woman with the bleeding shoulders moving swiftly
across the room. She did not shriek now, as when before,
the fearful apparition dazed her senses, but raising above
her head the paper she was reading, containing the awful
narrative of Beatrice Rossi's death, she cried, "Rest, perturbed spirit, rest! thou an~ he shall both be avenged I"
(To be continued.)
0
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SPIRlTUAL FRAGMENTS.
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Fon A KICK.-" Twenty years ago I wrute
n poem of considerable length," said a caller in a
Yorkshire journal office.
wYes," said the editor.
"I
brought it to this office, ILnd you refused to publish it."
"Very likely." "I remember thll.t I mentally put you down
then as a confounded idiot, who didn't know enough to ache
when hurt." "Naturally." "Well, sir, I looked that poem
oyer again the other day, and made my mind up to come
and see you nbout it." "Yes." "I have come to say that
if I looked as green twenty years ngo itS that poem proves
me to have heen, I want to thank you because you didn't cut
me up :md feed me to tho cows. Good day." The editor
drew a long chalk mark under the table. It was the fil1lt
Cllse in all his experience in whioh twenty years had begotten
sense enough to unulll'stnnd that it is sometimes neoessary
to be cruel to be kiud.
'l'IJANKING

•

•

•

•

Father M 'Ji""'udden, speaking of the turning adrift of the
fifty-five families in Gltlsserohoo, "challenges not only all
Irqland but 1111 earth to produce greater misery, squalor, and
\\;retchedness tlll\n n.re to be °met with in this district."
Such iii the conditio!) of thc .JUen,o women, and children who
are heing i1ut upori the roadside with aU their efieots in the
pl'esent seasunable weather. Is there a Liberal or Tory
0

0
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breathing who honestly believes that the British nation
should spend £60 a day in bringing about sucb misery, all
for the greater glory of the rights of property 1 Query: If
O'Donnell paid £3 8s. for a number of years for a tract of
rock-land, judicially declared to he worth only 48s. per
annum, bow much should his landlord be compelled to hand
back to him of the blood-mon~y so extorted 1 This iii not a
question of politics, or of the laws of supply and demand.
Even Mr. Balfour "refuses indignantly to call the estate a
prosperous one." When shall we get a Government that
will not deliberately, wit4 malice aforethought, break and
trample upon the law of the land and hinder the course of
" justice" in such emergencies as these 1 If this is law and
order, why, let us have a brief spell of illegality and wholesale despotism just by way of 0. cho.nge.-Sunda!/ Uhronicl,.
•

•

•

•

•

The story of the New Year evictions in D<?uegal is. heartbreaking reading for all who can appreciate the true inwardness of the matter-of-fact accounts wired to the papers.
Hundreds of soldiers and armed policemen are engaged, at 0.
tremendous cost to the taxpayer, in turning from their
homes suoh unhappy oreatures as O'Donnell, the smith, with
his rent of £2 8s. per year-reduced judicially some yearll
ago from £3 8s., which was therefore by 30 per cent, according to the decision of the Court, beyond what he ought to
have paid. At t.he same time he Wll8 mulcted in £8 in
costs through being one year in arrear. O'Donnell's is a
typical case. He lived on a patch of barren rock-laud. He
built his house and forge by his own labour and at his own
expense, drained his wretched little farm, aud built II. hundred perches of stone wall to keep out tlte sea.-Sunda!/
C Itronicle.

.
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Redruth, England, awokc his wife and told her that he lUld
dreamed that he WIlS ill the lobby of the House of Commons
II.nd saw a man shoot with Il pistol Mr. Perceval, the ClulllcellOl' of the Exchequer. Hili wife said it WaH only II. drelllll,
nnd recommended him to go to sleep II.gain. He did 1m, hilt
shortly II.fter ngnin woke and sll.id he had a second time
dreamed the same dream. The next day he went. to Fa .
mOllth, when he related his dream to all his friends thll.t he
met. Two days ILftOl' a gentlemll.n Ilrrived there from London,
and reported that he was in the House of Commons on the
night of the 11th of May, and saw n man nll.med Bellingham
shoot the. Chanct'l.lor in the lobby of the House. About ·flix
weeks after this dream Mr., Williams had occasion to go to
Loudon on busineBS and was taken. by 0. friend to the House
of Commons. Immediately on entering the lobby, Mr. Williams at once exclaimed, "This place is as distinctly in my
mind llS any room in my house (he ha.d never visited Londou
before in his life}." He then pointed out corrt:ctly where
Bellingham stood when he fired, and where Mr. Perceval fell
when tihot.
•

•

•

AN INmAN PnoPHET.-In examining, not long since, n
box of ancient books and pamphlets belonging to the fllther
of Mrs. D-, I came upon .0. rust.y~looking old newspaI.el'.
solitary and 1I.10ne, called TILe lluds01t Bee, and publisl.ed
under dlLte of Sept. 5, 1815. Its conteuts were devoid of all
interest, except an obituary notice which I send you, II.nd fur
which II.l0ne I think the paper must have been kepl
DueM
nut the story of t he I ndill.lI Pruphet beautifully illustrate
the doctrines of our faith 1
HORACE DRE!!I:!EH.
" DeatlL of tiLt! Indian Propltet.·-Died at the Onondaga
ClUltle, one of tho chiefs of the Alleghanies, well-known
•
thruugh this country o.B the India.n Pruphet. Thotie who
ONE OF THE S.A LE !II MARTYRti EXECUTED Fon WITCH- have heen lLCqua.inted with the influence which this man's
CR.AFT.-Relative to the Hev. Geo. Burrougbs, evidently a preaching hilS bnd upon the conduct of the Six Nations (tbe
strong physical medium, a clairvoyant, clairaudient, and one Oneidas except,!d), cannot but lOOk upon his dell.th as a severe
of the best of men and grandest of preachers, we quote from dlspellsation of Divine Providence.. We think that a short
the" History of Dllnvers," by J. W. Hanson: "Simon Wil- biogmphical t;ketch of this extraordlDnry man cannot be unlard testified thll.t he saw Rev. G. Burroughs II.t Cnsco Bay acceptable to the puhlic. During the first fifty years of hili
(former pl1stor of the church in Salem Yillu,ge about 1680), life he was remarkable only for his stupidity and ~eastly
put his fil/ger into the muzzle oj a gUl~ W'tth a b(/rrtl seven Jut drunkenness. About thirteen yearli ago, willie light ing II is
long, and hold it out at arm's ie-ngth, while Ite coltld Wit pipe, he suddenly fell bac~ upo~ Ids hunk, l~pon ~"l~i~h he
with botlt Iwnds hold the gun slIfficimtl!/ steady to take was tben sitting, a.ud cont1l1ued In a stu.tc of 1I1senMlblhty fill'
sigltt, as Jlr. B. was a puny man." This gun is lieposited in six ur eilfht hours i his fll.mily, supposing Ilim dClld, had mnde
the museum of Fryeburg Academy, Maine. Mr. Burroughs preparations for hLying bim out, '~nd while. in the Il.ct of rewas exeouted on Gallows Hill in Salem. He WII.S carried to movil1g him from his bunk he revi ved. H lS first words were:
the gallows clothed in mgs.
While on the IlldJer he 'Don't be alll.rmed I have lieen bOllven i call the nation tnaddressed the crowd with so much feeling that mllny wept, gether, that I mlly, tell them whll~ I hllve see.n and hearl.I '
and seeing the impression he mll.de, Cotton Mathe .., ~\'ho The nation having II.ssemuled at hlS houMe, he 1I1formed them
ought to have sought tu save an II.mbassador of the SavloUl' thllt he had seen four beautiful young mell who had ~cell
of men rode around on horseback and spurred the people sent from heaven by the Great Spirit., lI.ud who thus Ilddrt't;onward'to the work of death, telling them that Satan had sed him: 'The Great Spirit is nllgry with YOII, Ilnd nil the
power to II.ppear as llll angel of light, and II.n innooent man, red mell, and ulIlesl:l you immediutely refrain frnm drunk.~n
with a prayer on his lips, was sacrificed.
neBS, lying, stealing, &c., you shall never enter that beautllul
plll.ce which we will now I:Ihow you.' He stilted thnt he WIlS
•
•
•
•
Some Sheffield artisaDs, who are cutlers uy trade, but tben conducted by these young men to the gate of hoavel~,
" have got no cutlery to do" in these" unempluyed " times, which was opened, but he was not ullowcd to enlt r! that It
had been set to work in thc corporation stone-yard to urenk WaH more bClI.ut iful than II.nytbing they could COllCClve of or
stones. The Vioar of Sheffield, Archdeaoon Blakeney, hear- he describe' nnd that tbo inhnbitnnts Ilppel1.red to be pering thll.t tbe men had complained of the severity of the work, fectly happy i thll.t he WILS suffered to remain ther~ three or
went down and took a turn at it himself, and afterwnrds four hours, lI.ud wns then reconducte~ by the same yOl~l\.g
joined them at dinner at the ~olstenholm Hall. 'rhere ~e mon who 011 til king their lell ve, promilled they would ~ISI t
told them that "it touched hlS heart to see some of their him' yell.ri)" nlld commllnded him to .infllml. 1111 oth~r. Indlllils
hands blistered and bleeding from the nature of the work," whll.t he bad seen ulld hem'd. He IIl1meduLtely VlSltcd the
though he "rejoiced to see their willingnetis to uccept ILny different tribes of Iudiulll:I in the western VlI.rt ~f th.e. Stt~tl',
honest labour." He added that he "hud taBted it a little the Oneidas excepteu. 'flwy 11.11 put the most ImphCit filit h
and fuund it hard work, but WIlS encoumged by the lUan he in whut he told them, und revered him as 1\ Prophet. The
was l188isting promising him a good chnractel'!" I t must oonsell'lellce has been, thnt frolll It filthy, lllzy, drt~llkcl1,
hnve oocurred to some of those who helLrd him thllt this sort wretched sot of beings, they hllve become 1\ cleanly, ~ndl1s
of sympathy is of the kind called "cheap." It wuuld have· trio us l:Iober ILnd llUppy people. The Proph~~ hILS contllluoci,
seemed a different and much more serious mll.tter to the as he' saYIi, to reccive regulll.r ll11nulIl VISI~S from . t.he~e
venerable archdell.con if he had had to continue his stone- hell.vanly messougers, immediatoly II.fter WhlCb, he, III IllS
breaking all day in order to earn cightpence which W8.8 t
vil:lited thl) different tribe& He WllS on .ono of thetic
necessary to keep him from starving. The casulI.I viliitor to 1\~:1~1l1 visittl Ilt the time of his decease. It wll1 ~e vroper
a gaol may taste the skilly or reoline for a few miuutes on to observe that he WIlS cnlled the Peace Prophet, III contma plank bed without experiencing II.ny very unpleasant sen- distinction to tho brother of Tecumseh, who WIlS culled th'J
sntions' but the fact that he does this voluntarily would Wllr Prophet."-Bmmer oj Light.
mll.ke it ridioulous for him to olaim that he shared the
====. ":-==-=_~ .==c=--_~=~-==--- .~-...,.-~ --==prisoner's burden.
'l'u~--g;lI.udest llible8 we meet with are .n~b~e human
••
•
•
•
•
liouls. In these the sweet voioe of a glorious dlVlDlty gently
. A WBLL-AUTHE~TICATED_ ANlJ l~K~l.AllKAnLK COINCIDENCE.. whispers.
,.
The following is seleoted .from all ILrticle on "Dreams," .i.n
HIUIKMDEU thll.t you ·Ilre spirit UOIV ; nil the diflerence is
the "Penny Cyoloprudia," publilihed. in ·1 ti3~: On the night·
in the outward form •
. of the i"lth May, 1812, Mr. Williams, of I::icorrior House, neal'
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N oTK.-The f"",,wing extrnctll arc tnkell frolll lin IIrticlc SCllt ill culll·
pctitiull fur Mr. n. Yuungcr's fourth J,rize. es.my. FillJill~ .tha t
thoro were IJOIIIC rcc.,rds uf much "alue III thc ,.tudy of the splrttual
philoso/,hy, \\'e hllve Bo!icitcd nnd obtained permissiun from· the
kind anthorc88 to publillh the same for tbc henefit of The TIOJ
JVurld" rca(lIl1"1!.
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u~ten Haid, and with truth, thnt childrcll uf Chri':!tillll

parents--c\'cn thosc whosc livcH ha\'c becll goo!l and pureoftcn becomc the most sceptical. J Cllll illu8trate this from
my own experiencc.
My parents were memhers of the
\V eHleyau body before I WI\S born, and, M I now unticrHtand
it, must hllve beon highly mediumistic.
They, as class
lcaderd, and my father ulsu as a locnl preacher, becume Il
powor, dmwing Ulany people to hellr them, and also to
become members of that hudy. Adorning the ~:IOcioty with
useful Ilnd spotless lives, my muther, fur upwllrds of fifty,
and my father, fur sixty·six yelLrs, curried their Chritltian pre·
cepts and pro.cticeH through thcir homc and dai Iy Ii \'es.
Scripture, to the almost exclusion of overy othcr bouk,
cspeoially those which did nut Cllrry with them the Scriptuml
principles, was our daily routine. For 80me few years of
mature life, I simply belie\'ed and li"ed the life I had ocen
born intu, bolieving the God of thc· l:icriptUl'ees whom we
worshippcd was a God of 10"e an~ justico, that the l:icripturcs
wcre inspirod, Ilnd the Bible Wo.H a holy book. When my
reason and common seUHe uecllmc acti"e, my Soriptuml
searohings ·soon diHpelled those dreo.mH. When I rClld such
pasaa.ges 118 "He made the wickl'i for the day uf cvil," and
"He will smite Pharoah and hi~ people," udding "In "ory
dced for this oause I have raised thee up, to show in thee
my power, that my name mlly be declared throughout all
the carth," 1 pauscd and nsked myself, does this pure,
meroifnl God avow th!lt he created 0. being for thc express
purposc of afflicting nnd smiting him, and for nuthing but
his own aggrandizement 1 In EXOllus xii. 3G J read, Gud
connived with the Israelites ill ncts of deception towards the
Egyptians, so that by false pretensions they (the Israelites)
got jewels and rniment and such things as they needed.
The eleotion, the potter's clay illustratiun, God's flll'our to
the chosen ones, His wrath and vengeancc upon the vesaels
CI'eatod for destruction-and this by 0. "loving and meroiful
God," by whose decree bloodshed uud trickm'Y is iuterspersed
from beginning to end of this "good and holy book," until
Ilt last it falls UPOD the head of his iunoeent SOil, by way of
redeeming us from the fate of our til'cation l:-"P"all this fOl'JllOd
naught but an incongruouH llllilidle.· My tcaohing frOlll
Christian friends was, I had llo·right tu re~8011 on SCl'il'tllrc,
~' You'll lose your 80ul if you do tiu." 'l'hen, I ask ill the
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lIamc of oreative power, "Why was the power to ~~asoll
given me and whert! Hhall I be ahle to find my soul 1 So
mnch fo; Christianity and the Holy Bible-my fmil hark
almost founders in the mist; I can only catch a gleam of
sUllshine and fecI resuscitatcd when I hask in the wonders
of creati~n, and rcvel in the words of the Psalmist, "The
heavcns declllre tho ~lory of God," &c., l~C.
For thirty year8 absenting mysclf from. e~ery s~c.t
because I could not believe theology, and thmktug splrl'
tualism to be all its enemieH said of it, my good guardian
spirit. at .lnst., through curiosity, led me into Dau~by H~Il,
there to find Il solution of ull my doubts and difficulties.
An individual spirit control imllressed me with points of
agreement 011 all religious problems, aud sh~wcd me t.ho
hi"her attainmellts of spiritual influence to which some tu·
spired Christians reach, with the difference only ~f the
means uscd to that end. '1'he spiritualists believe In the
individual spirit contl'ol; the Christians, in the control hy
Il Uotl, rcigning Impreme.
1'his OmnipreHeuco is. one ?~ the
incomprehensihle mists of Christian theology which SPIrltUIl'
Iism mn.kos clCllr to reason and oommon sense. '1'he modtll1
operandi of these controls differs widely in thc two cIasBeM;
t he spiritual ists beiug logical Ilnd profoUlH!;. the Christi~nK,
dOCl'Ulutical and emotional; yet lllany Chl'lstillns are subject.
m;ro ur less to impressious, warningH, Ilud manifestations.
1 could give mallY inHtnncc!l of this occurring within our
fltlllily circle alone, but will confine myself to two or three
fnctH.
My father SOllt threc men to build IlII IlrchwllY aUlI do
Hume excavating at the north end of this town. H c dl'camed
one night thut thc archwny fcll in at t.Cll minutes to tcn ill
tIle 1lI0rlliug folluwing'. As he had, by appuintment, to meet
a gl'J1tlelllltn Ilt thc Houth cud at ten u'clock the same mom·
illg, it trol\blcd him .. My mother (as WIl.8 their hahit) said,
,. Pmy nbout it. If you then fed 110 ellsier, gu to the men."
After doing so, he was still more troubled. He slLid, II It iH
no use whatover; I lose by it. I must go to the men;" mother
reJllarking, "It is but a drealll; but we have had too mllny
uf Huch like warning'S fur UH 11ut to heerl them." Fllther
reachcd thc ground Ilt twenty minutes to tcn.
Stallding a
littlc distauce off, hc called each mnn by llRm9 to comc tu
him. ~ot liking to tcll the men why, he tuld them to sit
dowll and smokc for ten minutes.
At ten minutes to ten
the archway fell in, as he had dreamed.
He requeKted thc
men to kneel with him, which they did, all the ground, and
thank God fur their dcliverance.
One night, cntnillg home from It meeting, a nellr wily
nCrl>8S the fichls, a large dog run tu Ilud fro to hiH feet, till
that he c\)\1ld nut get along; at. Illst, sayillg, "Dear me, what
ailH the dl)~?" ho tried to push past it. All Ilt Ollce it
Hprnllg np, )lilt ib two pllWS on hi:i Hhoulder!l, and, 118 he
described it, gll\'e him a visible push back. Thinking" Hurely
the llllnd of God iH in thiM," hc retruccd a few I!tel-'H, wheo
he fOllnd that he hl\.i gilt off thc beaten t1'llck, and that if he
had gOllc It step flirt her tllall where thc dog stoppcd hiru, he
would havc fallen dowll Il deep fIllnrry.
Mother paHsed Ilway eightcell yeILl's beforc fll.ther did,
two years and half ago, Ilnd, he !laid, he nc\'er broke thc
lillk of spiritual commullion with'her, Ilnd the latter part of
uf his yeurs he often snid that Hhe viHited him in thc night.
Of COUl'l!e, we thought thiH WIIH I\U hllllucinll.tiou. '1'hey were
murried fifty·two years, and were united iu feeliug toward!
ellch other; we thought this was the clluse of his imaginatioll.
He often declared that she hnd visited him pCI'Honally and
comfortcd him. Kuowing t hn.t I WIlS not afrnid, huving expe·
rienccd sume singular mlluifeHtations myself, he !lometimes
com'el'l!ed freely with me on his belicf in spirits' returu, as he
uHed to term it, and brought ScriptUl'e to hem' out thnt it
.was not incompatible with God's designs to believe Much
things. l:iuftering· from Hevere cold, father used meau! to
cnuse perHpirntion j fire heing in his room, chipl! and 1\ hox uf
coal were taken to it. Next m01'1ling, in nUHwer to me, be
snid "I have had a good night, not slept mnoh, uut it has
!Jcon gmnd and gloriuus. Mother oamc, and angels too. The
fire weut out, and it got chilly; I WlUl afraid to get out of
bed, for fear of a chill after perspil'ing, HO the augels lit it up
(or me." Startled, I said, II }i'nther, YOll dou't surely beliove
angels would light your fire for you 1" "Yes, 1118S, I do. 1
have had too many pruofs of the kind, not to believe them.
I hllve exptlrielleed greater things than that of what ungelt!
CI\I1 clo, hut it docs not dn to Hpel\k of.. them, people would
t hi Jl k I had gOll e 0 ft' Illy head if I did HO." 11 0 thou exclaimed I
.~ WlJltt it! thcre I.hat the ndghty power of GOll ClmDot do 1
ThUll never leun'lSt thy ohildr~lI oomfol'tlel58; iu the uig~t
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seasons thou sendest thy ministering angels on missions of
love and mercy," and, so continuing, with an eulogium 011
God and his angels, which held me spell-bound. Through
spiritualistic teachings the unfoldment has come to me. I
condense it in a few words. A righteous life; a man whose
strong will powers were Qxel'cised through love and purity of
purpose, body, and mind, to his own good and tho good of
hundreds of others, hence angels took chn.rge of him.

•
CORRESPONDENCE.
NOT 1'HOUGHT

READINU.

To the Editor of .. The Two World.t."

Speaking with people- about spiritualism, they have often
said, "Well, yes, it's stmnge, but telling you about youI'
dead friends is only reading your thoughts." Now, if it is
so, what uf this 1
~Iyself and a friend were sitting at a small stand in his
studio, situated in King Street, Huddersfield, one Tuesduy,
about 3 o'olock in the afternoon, tulking-through the stand
as a means of oommunication-with the so-called dead.
Having held a sweet conversation on spiritual things
with the fatber of my friend, and wished him good afternoon,
there was a strnnge influence pervaded next, and the movement of the stand was slight, solemn, and serious.
The question was asked, Is that 0. female spirit 1 "No."
A rdati ve 1 " No." A stranger 1 " Yea." Have you ever
conversed with us before 1 _I N 0." Well, friend, how long
have you been in the spirit world 1 Kindly move the tuble
once for each year. No movement. Is it yeund "No."
~[onths1 "No." Weeks 1 "No."
Dnys1 "Yes." Kuock
unce for each duy, ploos&--There were thou three louder
knooks, nnd one smnller. Does that mean tbree days anel
a bit 1 " Yes." Then this beiug 1'uesday it would be
Saturday wbeu you pllssed II way 1 " Yes." In thc morning 1
" No." The afternoon 1 II No." At midday 1 " Yes."
Bctween twelve and one 1 " Yes." Did you die II natul'Ill
death 1 " No." Killed 1 " Yes." On the rail wa \" 'I TramWHy 1 Jn a mill 1 " Ye8." By the engine'i
" No."
)lachincryl Shafting 1 "No." 'fhat't! strange~ After 0.
moment's pauBe, my friend got the impression that it was
by a boist. Were you killed by a hoi:)t 1 " Yes."
To save space and time, I mny say thnt to ascertain
whore, several places in the distriot were named, but received
a negative answer till Meltham was mentioned and answered
in tbe affirmative.
The question WIUI then asked "What family have you
left 1 The answer was given-" SiL" We then gathered that
the spirit hud not been a religious man in any t!ense. Thnt
they (his friends) were burying his body that (Tuesday)
afternoon, and that they were in 0. sad way because dying
t!lIch 0. sudden death, al:i they Bllid, un wlllihed in the IJlood
of J csus, he would be lost llnd damncu for ever I After
further conversation and advice, with 0. request to come
agllin, we witlhed him good ufternoon.
What we had suid was substantiated Ly our relutivcli
with whom we afterwards conversed. But being anxious for
proof from some material or eurthly source, I felt like going
over to Melthllm ut once to make inquiries in the place.
But in going up home, I suid to my friend, "I f sllch II
thing did rtmlly occur it would get iuto the uew8}JlLl'cr ; there
would have to be 0. coroner's inquest, aud ill that case it
would be in this evenillg's puper." Heaching New Street, I
purchased the llllddersfie14 Exa7ltinel'.
As soon us I got the pllper ill my hund I felt- sure it must
be true-there was such an influenoe which seemed to go
right .hrough me. The puper wa:,; opened, and on taking
0. tlecond glance, 1 saw
iu the first column in bold type
these words, " Fatal Accident ut Meltham Mills, on Saturduy
l~t.-Inquost to-day." I leave my readers to judge with
what interest wo read the repurt, which as fur as it weut
proved the truth of what we hud had given by the mUll
himl!elf, and especia.lly as I was only just finding out that
I!pirit.ualism-against whioh I had 80 ignoruntly spoken in
public as well us private-waH reul, and of God, not the
devil, as we are by religious teachers told.
On the 'fhul",sday morning, in the t!ame place, we Hat
ag"aiu, and among others, this HUme spirit (Mr. Brook) eame,
llut liomewhat troubled Ull lLecount of his .wiCe--who WllS in
liuch a sad and serious au\te-fce1ing thnt if.the tcao,hinb"8 of
rcligiun were true, her hut:!lmud, though n. luving oue, auu IL
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kind fathl?r too, was in hell, to he. tormented fur ever hy tho
dev i I and his angels.
I felt 0. strong desire to go over -and Bee-her, ILnd on
al'king if he would like mo to, found he was most nnxious
for me to do so. I promised him I wuuld. Although;
looking at it from a material point of view, it was the
brreatCl~t fi,ol'lj cr1'l\IId on which I e\,er went ill all my lifo.
But for all that, at. 1-30 ( took a ticket for Mel tham, anrl
the train cOllvoyed me 1111 this wonderful ermnd. After
ahout a mile's walk 1 reached the house, in which I found a
neighbour trying to cheor Mrs. Brook, whuse eyes were
hluodshot with woe-ping, :':ild who WIlH hllrdclll-d almost
heyond meusure.
I had to introducc myself Illlli the ,mltiect lUI hest I could.
But I Inid it clearly before he}!'. :;ho could not understand it.
To her it was illcompreheusible, hut Hhe felt greatly 1'0Heyed, and substa.ntiated all that. the spirit hall said. Just
as I bad finished, in came an old l:llly with a Bible in her
hand, who was introd nced to me as Mr. Brook's step-mother.
- "'he widow requested me to givc her delll' husband's message
to his mother, just as I had given it to her. I did so with
pleasure, llnd on telling her t bat bOl· sou was not in hell Illt
!She bad feared he was, she, though a Christian, trented
me with scorn uud cont.cmpt, wlll1111 not renson the matter
out at all, hut nbruptly fled frOID my presence, evidently
manifesting tbe feeling t1l1lt if I was not the devil himselt~
I was oue of his cbief imps going about to allure, delullt>,
eutrap, ensnaro, or like a ronring lion, soeking 0.11 whom I
might do\'flut'.
A TRUE BELIEVER.
Non:.-Alt.llUu~h this lIimplc 11l1rrat.ive ill very much like goin,.;
back to our spil'itunl ABC, wc give it a place hecauBe the writ.er b
entirely reliable, and it ill cxaetly what in hiB title he claims for it,
namely, an ulIDliBtnkeable evideoce that it W88 not t.hought reading11ay, more, it. is precisely that kind of intelligence that puts to the l'Uut
all the claims of the conjuror "r trickllter, 110 ICI!II than the thought
reader. If it were nlme of t.hese, what could it. be save the source it
clilimcd for i t~e1 f "I-ED_ T. W.

To tlte Editor of " l'ke l'wo Worlds."
1 veuture to forward the followiug incident, the facts uf
which nre known to sevcl'IlI members of our comp".ny, und
although there it:! nothing wonderful to Mpirituillists in the
llIatter, it may provo to 8coptic8 the aLsolute cel·tainty of nn
unseen intelligence. The facts are tbese: A Mr. West (our
pianist) was occupying the same rooms with me, on a tour,
und one day I mentioned to him the subject of spiritualism,
he ncver before having tnken a.lly interest in tbe matter,
Subsequently we had a sitting, lhiring which he (Mr. West)
received a communication frum his father, which evidontly
moved him strongly. The next town wc visited was Runconl.
One night, nftor supper, I retired enrlier tban usual, leaving
him alone in the sitting-room. It was somo time before ho
came up (we occupied the same bedroom), and then he told
lIle, thut casually thinking of our fOl'lnor sitting, he had
placed hit:! hands on Il small taLle, which at once commenced
tu tilt, greatly to his !Surprisc. He, however, lI.sked Bevel'1~1
lluestiolls, aud Ily the usc uf the alphabet the name~ of hIS
father, sister, and brothel' wore t:!pelled out, after whIch the
J'csl'ecti ve datcli of their tranMit i?n ~'cre givon. . Now, Mr.
\\' est assured lIIe that he was qUIte Ignorant of t~08e dates.
He said, howevcr, that tho particuln~ would ~loubtle88 be
ill the fain il\. Bihle, nnll on thc flll10wlllg mOl'llIng he wrute
tu his mother (whu rcsides neul' Folkestone) for the same,
Illlti iu due COlirtlO t!he replied, confirming the particulars and
dates in ellch cusc. You will observe that at the timo there
was not a so1l1 lIut of bed but himself. He was not 0. spiritualist thOll, und yet factt:! were i~parte~ to him, of whi?h .he
himself was not cognisant. I thmk thIS upsets the chlldl8h
llnd im-pertinent theory of "toe joints," &c., &c. Should any
duubt the truth of this Ilssortion, I would willingly reply to
any questiolls, and Mr. Wet:!t, who is still. ~'ith mc, .nnd Wl,lO
is now fllst llcvcloping illto Il good Wl'ltlllg Illedmm, WIll
cllrrohul'llte the :itatcllIout.-I am, yours respectfully,
l'1I_\1S. W. WILMOT, Lecturer, &c., &c.
BI'iJ.;tul, Jauuary Gth, 18t'9.
Non- - Truly it tllketl the weak thing/! of tlal'th t.o COli found the
.. tr"n!; RII:I the foalish to put the unuel'lItaoding of the wi.!e to Hhawe !
'l'llble; ,md A II C'B are evidtlntly mure intelJib'1mt thAu tuc jll'fltlS !Eo. T. Jr.

h' thou hast ,Iune harm to lllly one, be it evel' so little,
cousine.· it lUI' much; if thou hllst done him d lilVOll!, - be it
_over HO great, cOllsidel' it IlS little. Hab1.. t.hy llelghbour
shown thee kindncsa, llo not undermluc It.; and 11I\s he
Cilllscd thee lin iujul'y, ,10 llot overrate it.-l'(d1l&ud.
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t.he rOCC!lt mid which the reverend Khowman-wilot!c name we will not diHgl'llcll our c"lllwns by vriutiughilt! bccn mnldng ill certain Yorkshire yillagclJ, drawiug out
tile pencc frlllll the gullible by t!howing shameful cllricatures,
nUll tell ing IlLominnble fillHohoods cllnccrniug the spiritualists,
he mlLllc imIllcnse capital out of his litltelling gobemoucltes by
rcuding the follo\\'ing lettcr : -

DVIlHW

I hllve Leen a so·called spirit.ualj,st anl\ spirit. mediulll during the
!,IlSt . eighteen months. I have been aoknowledged by spiJ·ituillist.
societics ns a nlairvoyl\nt, olairaudient., psychometric, and a trance·
medium. I have occupied n number of their public platfurms, and
thereun havll described Bcores of their so-caHerl spirit friends, which
they have said at the timo were quite correct. I hnve beeu controlled,
they have said, to speak, sing, laugh, cry, and act by the spirits of their
del'arterl friends, and yet. I solemnly declare I wns never once under the
contrul of any Bpirit but my own. I furt.hcr dt!clare that spiritualism
is a farce and a fraud, and I am confident that the mediulJ18 knuw it to
be 80, bllt play their part only to deceive and get money out of their
poor dupes. Signed by my hlmd this fifth day of January, 1889,
JOHN SALMON, 130, Bradshawgate, Leigh.

Finding that such an individual as the one purporting to
Hign the document read hnd never before been heard of in
well-known lipiritual centres, inquiries were made in Leigh,
the village said to be the t!cene of the said Sil.lmon's exploits,
which resulted in the followiug statement from a respectable
inhabitant, from whose letter we quote: "There is a man
crulod John Salmon, who hilS been a medium, and who was
one of the first. to start the cause in Newton Street, Leigh,
but owing to his llntmthflliness we were at last com pAlled to
Il:-!k him either to speak the truth· or leave the society. He
got into dit!gmce, Ilnd in order to ha\'e his revenge he left
the Cllut!e, alld Mid he had been acting. Whilst under
Ctllltrol he hilS done things which he could not ha.ve done
whilst in II it! normal state, aud told me over and over again
whllt he has dOlle when in tha.t abnormal litate. He now
declares he was Il fraud. We all know he belongs to that
class who callnot spell.k the truth.
"
There nre two lest!ont! to be derived from this case.
'fhe first, is the one all experienced spiritualistt! have for
years iusisted ou, ulimely, that mediumship is nn organic
gift, nnd may be manifest through the magnetism of a
spiritist, without appealing sufficieutly to the moml sense as
to make the medium a spiritualist. The other fea.ture of the
case simply asks Il question of all self-convicted fmuds,
liart!, and impostol'tI. It it! this-At which time have you
told the greatest falsehood 1 when you declared yourself to
be Ii medium, or wholl y~u aunounced yourself to be n fraud 1
Assuming that the affinnlltive of the ladt quedtion covert! the
whole ground of Mr. John ~u.lmon·d character, we can only
hope that all sllch fmuds, when they force themselves into
the ranks of spiritualism, will quit it again as soon ns
possible, go where they belong, and join their kindred spirit,
the reverend showman.
- - - - - .....
t-----

IN

MEMOHIAM:

M. S.

Verily, he hath /till reward.
TUI( IJI"lIin that his Maker had giveu
Had taught him to scorn lOen'8 creeds:
PricBta' fanciell he told them made heavell ;
A. hell on earth by their deed8.
And little he knew ; he ceu8ed singing
The" Song of n beautiful life,"
When the Angel of Venth came bringillg
Him rest from it.! toil aud strife.
How kuew he that those were its echoes
1'hat 810wly were dying aWIlY,
As hc, unaware8, entered the portald
Of the bl·ight. EVeJ'llUItinK Dlly Y
But the crowd thllt wlla there to Burruul1!l hiu;
WIll' (If KOUial, it WI\I! hiM to ~ve i
And thanks thnt un carth never {uuUlI hiwFound him beyond the grave.
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taken to sitter8 opposite, moat of the Bitters were touched with the
pl\por tube. All hour and twenty minutes were pleasantly BJlCnt, good
harlDtlny pre\·ailed. The guides of Mr. Campbell gave a Bhort but. im·
pfC.0!8u·e addrc.iII urging 118 to louk more iuto our Bpirit.ual nature aud to
lipread the CllU8C of truth amollgst our fellows, to aid them on a higher
plune of 8piritual knowledge. We could come to no other conolusion
tluUl thut Mr. Bowen wns tJouly our honest. mediulO.-Yours in the
cause of truth,
G. FOIlRESTBIl.
Billun Houses, Ei\l!t Jllrl"UW.
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WBN you come t.o see a owl cloce it haa offie big eYt!8, and weu you come
to feel it with YOllr fingerB, wich it biteB, you flne it is mosely fethers,
with only ju~ IDeal. enuf to hole 'em t.o get.her.
Once they was a mlul" thot. he would like a owl for a pet, so he tole
a bird man to aend him the be8 one in the Bhop, but wen it waa brot he
10llkt at. it aud lIlJ.ueezed it, and it diddent. BUte. So the man he rote
to the bird man I\nd said lie keep the owl you aent, tho it aint like I
wanted, but wen it is wore out you mus make me a other, with littler
eyes, for I sp08e these eye.. is number t.welves, but. I want number bixes,
aud then if I pay you the aame price you can aford to put in more owl.
Owls has got to have big eyee cos tha bas to be out a good deal at
nita a doin bi8nis with rats and mice, wich keep8 ll\te ours. They i8 said
to be very wiae, but my Bi8ter8 young man he saY8 any buddy coud be
wiae if they would set up nites to take notice.
That feller comes to our house jest like he used to, only more, and
wen I nst. him wy he cume 80 much he llliid he WRB a man of Bienca, like
me, and wns a studyin arnithogaly, which was birds. I ast him wot
hird8 he wns II sturlyin, and he aaid anjil8, and when he said that my
sister 8he lookt out the winder and said wot a fine day it had turn out
t" be. But it WIlS a rltinin cats and dugs when 8he 811id it. I never Bee
such a gOOde in my life aa thllt girl, but Unole Ned, wich bas belln in 01
parts of the wurl, he saY8 they iM jeat that way in Pattygony.
In the picttlr aJphnlJetd the 0 i8 sOme times a IIwl, alld some times
it ill a ox, but if I made the picters Ide have it stall for a oggur to bore
holes with. 1 tole that to ole gaffer Petera ono" wen he WII.8 to OUI'
house lookin lit my new book, and he said you is right, Johnny, and
hel'c i. this H stlln8 fur harp, but hllo CI\ree for n harp, wy dont they
llllLke it 8tan for a horgall 7 He id such n ole foul.

1'HE CH[LD VIOLINIST.
Hil had played fur his lord8hip'8 levee,
He had played for her ladYBhip'8 whim,
Till the poor little healt was hca\'y
And the poor lit.tle brain would 8wim.
Anrl the face grew peaked and eeric,
Alld the large eyes strange and uright,
Anrl they said-tou late-" He is w6lLry !
He 8hall re8t for at least to·night ! "
But at dawn, whell the birds were waking,
All they watched in t.he silent room,
With the BOund of U 8trained cord breaking,
A sometbllig 8napped in the gloom.
'Twll8 II string "f hiM violoncello,
Aud thcy heard him stir in hi8 btld :
" Milke room fur a tired little fellow,
Kind Gud !-" was the Inst that he sllid.
-A ",t&n Dab,ull.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG

PILGRIMS.

YUUNU l'ilgrimll! ere you sleep-before you prayPIUIII in review the doiugll of the rlay.
00 naught you cannot ask your God to bl688,
But un some dutie8 lay a doUble Btreas.

T_ C.

._-

MATEIUALIZINU SEANCE.
Would you kindly ptlJ'llIit me u IiI.t1e Spl\oo in yuur mhmul" P"PCI'
to gh'e au uuthentic account IIf 1\ phYbicul lIeulIcc helu at. Illy houtlc Oil
Suuday, JILlJuary lath, Mr. Bowell, medium. 1'here wCI'e prestlut elevlllI
gentlemen, fuur laclicd, nnd thJ'llc ehild.·cu. \\'e formed II. cil'cll', placed
I.he medium in the centre, amI two gcntlemen tied hiK hllUU8 tA, t.he chair
le~". There were laid on the floor uaujo, viulin, IJell, and two ilIumina·
ted 81ates. The meeting was opeued by ainging and prayer, we then
joined hands, extinguishing the light after Binging ; the Blates flu t~d
round the room touching many of the lIitte~ the bell .tinkled, the banjo
WIl8 plactld on two of the 8i~tera' knee8, and kept tune with the hymn
" Over Therc," the keys of the piano were struck, the violin was toueheil
frequently. Twu Indies and a gentleman had their boots unlaced and

Abk-llre there any better that I live '/
Allk-tho8C who injured me did I forgive?
Ask-whllt Had 8ufferiilg BUul have I relieved I
Allk-how Bhuwn gratitUde for boonl! received 7
AHk-have I said nu thoughtleHII, heedleBI word T
Allk-have 1 told no idle tale I heard 7
AKk-hns iII.temper ruled, or did I rule 1
Ask-have I patience learned in lIorroW'8 BOhuul '/
Allk-have 1 tiniMhed all I had begun 1
Allk-have I heard my parente 8ay-" \Vell dunc I"
-8. C. JJaU.
CAN you put tho spider'lI weI, Lack in its place,
Tlmt once has becn 8wept aWllY 1
CIIll you put the apple agnill on the bough
That fell at our feet to·day I
Call you put the liIy.cup back on the stem,
Aud caU.1l it to live and grow 1
Call you mend the butterfly'8 broken wing
That. WIIS erUBhed by a eruel blow 1
Can you put the petals back on the rose '!
If you could would it 8mell as pweet'
Can you put me the fluur agnin iu thll hUllk,
,And show me the riJlCn~ wheat·!.
You think thnt these· que8tionB' are trilling, ·delll·,
Let me aBk you iwotJler ooeGan II haBty \\'ord ever be ullsaid,
Or un unkind deed undone l

.
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BLAOKBURN.- Mrd. Wallis delivered two aplendid di/lCOu~s.
Afternoon, .1 The Spiritual Side of the Earth Plane." Evening, I. Who
are the Infidels 1" She showed that according to the meaning of the word
all those who hlld belonged to the noble army of original thinkers were
infidels, infidels to the then established dogma, infidels to the errorrl of
the period. It would be folly to attempt brieOy to report the ROUDlI,
\\;~e, nnd lofty arguments the speaker used. Arte .. the evening'lI dis'
(:ourse l\Irri. Wallis kindly gave a powerful lecture on .. Temperance," in
the Kirkham Lane Miaion Room.-A. A.
BRADI-\)RD. Millon Roomtl.-The guides of Mr. Postlethwaite gllve
two eloquent addre3!at to thin but attentive audiences j the after·
noon subject, I. ChriBtian Claims Refuted," was a good reply to the
reverend IIhowman, who is making himself popular among his Christian
dupes. Evening lIubject, .. Matter, Mind, and Motion," was handled in
• m"'~terly manner. Clairvoyance exceeding ~ood.- W. H. H.
BRWI-'ORD. Ripley Street.-Misa Hamson's guidea gave all her
subject in the afternoon, .. Women in the Churches." Evening, .. Be
ye thoroughly baptized with the spirit." Clnirvoyance after each did'
course was extraordinarily good, being greatly appreciated' by the
audience.-'l'. T.
BRIGHOU8B.-Mr. Boocock lect.ured to large I\udiencerl. Monday
evening, Mr. Wallis followed thc showman, and to a large audience
defined and defended spiritualism. A great many foolish questions
were put, which Mr. Wallia did the best he could with, patiently trying
to enlighten the darlmeBB of many of his h8l~rcrs, but prejudice and
bigotry h t(1 been so recently fanned into flame that it was impOBrlible
to gain a rair hearing from !IOmc of the audience, Sunday School scholarrl,
whose condl1ct reOected discredit on themsclves and thcir illlltru.:t()rs.
CLBOKHKATON.-Mrs. Cr0B81ey'l guides gave two very good dis·
courrICS. Afternoon subject, " ProgrC8l!ion hereafter; " evening, "Spirit
flpheres." Clairvoyance followed after each service.- W. H. N.
CROM~'ORD AND HIGH PBAK -Our controls answered questions sent
up by the audience murning and evening. Two good mLoetings, and our
canse iB progressing. One of our members related a drellm he had 0.1
the previous night, his deceased sister.in·law came to him in the spirit
and told him to read the 14th chapter of St. John, 28th verse. She
had promised to return if she found heraelC able to do so. Lilt anyone
rend the verse and see how nppropriate and fitting it i... The Editor
of the J,/anchuter Examiner had a second letter, I fear it was tou bruad,
nnd showed our Cl\8e too clearly. He hM done us one good turn by
printing the previous letter. They may try, but bein~ of God it C.ln·
not be br()u~ht to naught, but it can be hn.stened IlS 1\ grolnd Ilid to lift
the mal!l!e8, If those who have realised its truths will live them.- lV. W.
COLNL-Mrs. B<>anland gave two lectures. Afternoon," Spiritualillln
and Progreasion." EveDlng," Past, Prt:!8ent, and Fut.ure,'· Clair·
voyance after each lecture; sixteen given, ten recognized.-J. W. C.
CowM8.-The guides of Mrs. Ruasell spoke on "Flowers of 1m·
mortality." Evening," What are the occupations of Bpirit lund and
the beauties thereof 1 ,. This was Mrs. RuaseU's firdt virlit, bllt we hope
to hear her again. Clairvoyance very fair.-G. M.
DAllwBN.-In the unavoidable absence of Mr. Greenall, Mr. J. C.
Mncdonald spoke in the afternoon on " Can man by taking thought add
an inch to his stature 1" Evening," Spiritualism, the light of the agtl,"
IUld one Ilueation from the audience, ., Can you give us Borne idea of thll
origin uf evil'I" which was very eloqucntly given to a 11m all audience.
Some of our members and Bupporters seem to be dillheartened at the
dill/\ppointment of a few mediums not fulfilling their engagements.
Please take heart, friends, and raUy round. The public are begillning
to think there is BOmet.hing in it wht!n no one dare come forward and
debale with ua.-J. D.
DBNHOUlE.-As Mrs. Storer did not comc on account of sickness in
the family, three of our own new mediunls took up thll time very
acceptably.-A. B.
DBWBBURY.-20th: Mr. Peol in the evening. MfIj" Britten being at
the Batley Town Hall, we closed in the afternoon. 2111t: Mr. Stansfield
llpent a little time in dealing with the &lv. showman's misrepretICnta·
tions, followed by psychometry and prescriptions by Mr. Stansfield's
guide& 2ith: Mr. Crowt.her occupied the platform, and a good audience
nasem bled in the evening.
EccLBSHILL.-Afternoou: Mr. Boweu's guides b'RVtI a short address,
which WIl8 attentively listened to by a small audience, the majority of
whum were juveni1e~ In the evening he spoke upon" Was the Nazil'
rene the Son of God t ., from which an able and pithy discourse was
rendered, taking the biblical record to prove that Jesus never claimed
to be God. We shall be glad to welcome him again.
GLASGow.-Thuraday, Jan. 24: Investigators' meet.illg; good atten'
dance, over forty being present. Mr. J. Griffin opened with an invoca·
tion, aftenvards giving BOme p8y<?hometric readings and an inspirational
poem. Mr. Walrond's spirit guides spoke on "Mediumship, and condi·
tiona for circle sittinga," followed by successful clairvoyance. Meeting
every Thursday at 8. Sunday morning: The guides of Mr. D. Duguid
8poke on .. Ancient medium~hip," followed by a conversation among the
members. 'Evening: Mr. Geo. Walrond gave an addre8t! on .. Scientific
spiritualism," to a good audience. The lectur~r contended that the
facts and phenomenn, observed, compared, examined, and corrobornted
as they bad been over and over again by scientists and otherll, defied
the world. A Nicht wi' BurnB.-And sic a gloriouB nicht we bad. Mr.
J. UoberUlon, in the chair, WBII supported by Measrd. Wm. COI'fltorphine,
G. Finlay, John Griffin, D. Andel'dOn, A. Drummond, Tom Wilsun, D.
Duguid, and Geo. Walrond. The merits of Burna as a poet, philoBOl'her,
and prophet, were approprintely touched upon in Mr. Robertson's
opening remarks. The guides of Mr. D. Anderson delivered an oratioll
on I. The reli~ous reforms effected by tho works of Burn!!." Tho spirit
control WI\8 listened to with rapt attention, 110 impreuive and ewphatic
were the remarka. Other 8peakers ullio took part, the intervals between
them being filled Ul' with duets, BOngs, and recitations from Burns's
writinga. A thoroughly enjoyable evening Was apent.-G. W. W.
. . HALI~'Ax.-Mr; ~nd Mrs. parr gaTe very pleasing and .interesting
ditICo~rses to ~ood audiences.. In the evening, Mr. Carr told UII why ho
became a Rpintualist. Monday ~!ening, ~rs.. Briggs, who is.ever rtiady
to help us, and is a vel'Y good cllurvoyanb.-J. L.
HKOKMONDWIK&.-Wedneaday, January 23rd : Two membera gllva
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coffee Bupper, which was very excellently provided, follmved with a
jt)ll.ifi('.at~on, when a ~ory enjoyable evening waa spent. Proflt £1 13s"
whICh Will go towardll the organ funds.-J. N.
.
HRYWOOD.-A good day with Mr. J. Long, whose guides werc boLh
Illtere8ting and inlltruct.ive.-S. H.
.. HUDDBRSnBLD. Brook Street..-MiBB Pl\tefield paid \IS her fiTrit
\'ISlt, and has given satisfaction by her 8ucceBBfui clnirvoyance. W c
were crowded out at. night.-1. B.
LANCASTBR.-Good day with MI'8. GI'Cgg, who gave two powcrful
~ddr~ to good .nu~.ienc~, evoning especially, the subject being
Rehgton and C~anty, which WI\S a good, 8uund, forcible address, and
w";l ~orked out 10 sll~h a manner 88 to show plainly what was true
rehglon and t~ue chanty. The large audience aeemed highly satisfied.
Succesaful cllUrvoyance followed each address.-J. B.
.
LEIGH. R!lilway Road.-Discoul'l!t!fI were delivered by Mr. Ormrod.
In the morning, the subj'!Ct was" Religion and Ueath ". evening" Life
and HappinebB." Buth addressee were given in excell~nt style
very
good audiences.-J. W.
LIVERPOOL. Daulby Hall.-Morning, Mr. Tetlow's guides replied
to II ueltions. Ev~ninf}," Whore is the Home of the Spirit. 1 " followed
by psychometric descnptions. Good IIttendance.
LoNDJN. 9, Bedford Gardenl, Nott.ing Hill Gate, W. -Horning:
Mr. Earl, member of the New Uhurch, gave an nddr8dll npon "The
PerROn!llit.y of God," followed bl a very auimated exchange of opinion
by members and frienda. Healing, by Mr. Goddard, Benr. Afternoon:
members held a ROance. Evening: Mr. J. Veitch Was unable to attend
being called aWIlY from London. Mrs. J. M. Smith, of Leeds, kindly
filled IIp the vacancy. Several questiona were put and dealt wit.h by the
speaker, after which Bome astounding clairvoyant description8 were
given, which apparently took the audienCe by Burprise. MilIA Vernon
again favoured us with excellent singing, which was well received by an
over·crowded audience. Great interest is being taken in this district
in the study of Ipiritul\lism, and to all appearances we flhall ha\'e to
open a second 111,11. If any w.,lI·to·do friend will start. us with a little
gllarnntee fund we will commence extrn work at once.
LoNDON. King'li OrOSrl.-Morning: A harmonious meeting opened
bv Mr. Yeates; subject, "Sin," followed by discussion. Evening: Mrs.
Cannon favollred a crowded audience with her excellent cillirvoyance;
the dtlscription8 were nearly all reco~nized.- lV. H. S.
LONDON. Marylebone.- Morning: Mr. Hawkins employed his
h8l,ling power. The guides of Mr. Goddard, junr., and Master H.
Towns, added grt'atly to the enjoyment. of the friends lJy their trance
and clairvoyant powers. Evening: the guide& of Mr. MI,thewlI offered
up a beautiful invocation, followed by clairvoyant descril'tiona. Mr.
Collins conducted the mecting.-Cor.
loNDON. 41, Trinity Street, Canning Town.-Invocation by the
chlurml\Il; reading, by Mr. Corner, "The Still Unsolved Problem, What
is Spiritualitlm 1" Two clairvoyant de8cript.ion8 given uy the chllirman,
and recognized. A good spirited dlscU8t!iun ensutld with lin honest
tlCeptic, which ended in every rC>lpect in our favour. We should much
like our Christilln friendll to pay U8 a visit-we wnnt opposition. Come,
friends; we can hold ollr fort. !
LONDON. Winchester HI,II, Peckhllm.-AnniverllBl'Y Ber\'ic8ll. Our
entry 011 the third year of exi8tence WIIB celebrated by three splendid
meet.ings, well attended, the evening sen'ice C>lpecinlly. Miss Bleaumn,
Mrs. Btlll, Mr~. J. M. Swith (of Leeds), Mr. H. J. Lees, Mr. J. Uobertson
(uf Glasgow), Mr. Bevan Hllrrill (of Newcastle.on.Tyne), Mr. J. A.
Butcher, Mr. J. F. Steven, aud Mr. R. Harper, g/\ve t.heir valullble aid
on thi8 occasion, which we may Bay will rnnk a red letter day in the
calendl\r of South Loudon 8piritualislll, and we trust it will stimulate the
wurkefl!. to greater exertion, and give an impetull tu thc propagation
of our gloriuul! cause. The children at. the afternoon mt!8ting joined
with UII, with the result that n hllppy spiritual gathering wss held,
much nppreciated by those attending. The Committee desire to thank
nil friends for their kind help and sympathy on this occasion, which
WIIB spiritually lind ml\teril,lIy a SUCCe8t!.- W. E. L.
MACCLE8FIELD.-Evening: 1'he guides of MI'~ Burgess spoke ou
"God's Love" which was suggc8ted by the hywn 8ung, "God is light
and God is iove," God's love is in everything. If you go into the
bowels of the earth, what du you Bee t.here, but a perfect order which
tells of His love. If you gaze upon the stllrry heavenl! do you st'e
anything else but the love of Him 1 Everything a~eaks of a God of
love, mercy, and light, and discards the ~upposi.tlOu of a crue! I\nd
vindictive Uml. Very homely and harmoDloud dlBCourdC, teaching 1\
lC880n to each one. At the close, our president., Mr. Rogers. Bpoko
relative to tho" pussing on" to the spirit land of Mr. T. M. Bl'Own.
throllgh wholll he II/Iid h~ had IlI\d lIu?Ie of the best teats he hnd evor
recoh'ed through any medlUm.- lV, P,mblolt.
MANl:HK:3THR. Downing Strelll.-MrzI. nritten, in tho afternoon.
took fUI' hcr suLject, II Tho Word of ?od." She Bhowed that .the
word of Gud WIIB manifcskd in e\'erytlung we sce. It WIIB 1\ be.l\! tlful
lecture, and everyone listencd with great .. attent.~on; and !learned well
satisfied. The evening was .dev?wd to SIX sU.bJects scnt up by thc
nudiencc which were del\lt With In n clear "trlLlghtfurwllrd mllnner Lo
the aJpa~ent sllti8factiou of a large nudience.- W. H.
MANCHESTER. Psycholugical Hall-Mr. ClIorline being unable to
at.tend, our local medium officiated.. Wo spent a. very agreeable .arter.
noon with one of his controill. Evenmg, a grand discourse was dehvered
on "Spiritunlism, the Ptlul'le's Htl~gion," i.n which the ~any ~nefit.l
derivcd frow a truo knowledge uf Ita teachlllgl! aud practical eVldencel!
were flhown. A Bolo WIIS given in. t.he aftern~on by Miss Ble~her.
Evening a duot by the brothers Smlt.h, both belllg much. apprecII,ted.
l\IB~DOJlOUUD. Uidgill's H.uowtl.-Afternoon, the gUIdes of. C. E.
FilIinghl\Ul, Bmdford, deliv~I'ed a ~l~ol·t addre88. nnd then gavo !!Ixteen
delinollotioliB twelve recugnized. Night, an nddrcss, for ahullt hal~.an.
hour frolll .:ne whu hlld I'lIl1sod to tho high(!I'life, WBll very welll·cI.:elved.
'I'weivc Il0linellL;ond woro gi ven, nine recognized.
.
MWDLK8DlIOuuu.-10.45: Mr. H.obin8011 rell\ted ho~ he attal.ned to
an objeetivo relntionl!hip with the spirit I't!alm. TluiI, he Bald, was
attainllble by all. 1'uo much dogma, and too little self.knowledge, had been
tnught.. 6.80: Grand addrel!8, .. Studies ~u.the Renl~ of. '1'rnllsceudental
Ph" sics,"
The noble and' ntlcesl!l\ry plOneors, UelChclIl'l\ch, Medlner,
G:J'I; Spurzheim, and FrtUlklin,. wero ~uly: ho~o"rtld; all!O Wlillace,
Zoellner, and Slade. Mediumshlp was divisible IOto three great cllUll!ell, .
1\
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physical, psychical, and spiritual, t.hough thellc wight he "ubdivided intu . example, aod give societies who are down, a tum now and ~ain of
this sort. [Probably they would if they were asked.-E. W. ~V.]
flJl·ty or fifty. By a cunllecrated and cultivated will, mediums and
ROCBDALB. Regent Hall.-Mr. B. Plant gave two diBCaurBes.
IDcwbel"ll shoulll "dorn their Iivcs nnd professiolJB. At the close, nn
Afternoon
subject, "Do spirits exist 1" evening, "Mediums and spirits."
I'lCawple of Dr. Slade's spirit-writing, in closed slates, in, fuur languages,
Succeaaful clairvoyance at the olose of eacb discourse.
t;ignerl by two Newcastle presamen, WII8 exhibited.-S. B. 8.
SKBLMANTBOlll'K.-A good day with some friends from Hudders6eld.
NBwcAsTLB-oN-TYNB.-Mr. Josh. Stepheoson delivered a lecture on
Mr. Hemingway presided. Mrs. Hemingway gave two 8hort addresses,
.. Spiritualism." Hi>! 1"CIIlRrke wcre thoroughly to the puint, and worthy
after wbich Mre. Brydeo gave clairvoyant descriptionB, all recognized.
uf cunllidcration by all who wish to inveetigate the subject.-P. 8.
SOUTH SBII~LDS. Cambridge St.-Some of our members took pnrt
NUnTIIUIf'TON.-It would be difficult to dl'BCribe the plCll8ure MllI.
in the morning scrvice along with Mr. Forrester, who gav" a short but
Ilutterllcld's \'illit hllll ,.,-ivcn. After beiug with UII two SU1lliaye and
interesling address on II The best menns to be used in spreading spiridelivcl'ing powcrful addreB8cs, she g"ve a thrilling lecture on Wcdnetotualism amongst our orthodox friends." Evening service, we had the
day, Jauuury 23rd, oil •. The second coming ..£ Christ," at theAbingto~
pleasure of hearing Mr. McKellar, whu gave a diacuurse-" My nature
H'Iullre CllftS Lectul'6 Hall.
After Kho\yiu~ that the Chrillt was a
ILnd
destiny," showing the great lack of the present day Church teach·
principle lind had alw"ys been in the world, IIhe lIlelltioned the nume·
inga with refereoce to this subject, and that oothing but a knowledge of
l'oUS KIlvioul'II that bad appeared and worked IUlIl suffcred for mankind.
spiritualism
can satisfy the desire of mankind, and pruve the existence
A large gathering listened with deep interest. A number of lluestione
of the eoul beyond the grave. Good auditllce.-J. G.
wel'C logically nnd cleverly answered. Wc lIincerely hope we may havc
SOWEBDY BmooK.-Prcsident, Mr. Jos. Sutclifle. ?tIra. Green
IlOother visit from Mrs. Butterfield shortly. On ThuJ'l!dny Mr. and Mrs.
8poke to a good nudience on "Spirit Power." Her guilles maintained
Gubbins iuvited about thirty friends to a very beautiful tea j we spent
the cxiBtence of spirit-its SOUI'ce, and manifestations through the body.
nn enjoyable cvening Iieteniog to the wi!<C and loving couneel of the
The aBst.mbly were BIlked to go II litep fartber, and try and believe that
(lear spirit" Bell," through Mrs. Butterfield. It inepir. d every soul with
a di<l8mbodied spirit cuuld cootrol another embodied one, that having
love and eympathy one fur the other. May it IItill incrClll!e in the hcarts
controlled matter tbcy could do the same yet; that a person retaius
and lives of all.-J. C.
1111 the powcrs of minrl he po88e1lliCd on earth, aurl can URe them to a
NORTH SHIHLDII. Camden Street.-In the uuavoidahle abllence of
like advantllgc through the mean8 named - I I melliulll. The addrC88
Mr. B. Harris, Mr. W. Murray, of Gateshead, kindly filled thc breach
WRl! good, allll no duubt would caURe mallY thoughtful mimI!! to ponder
at. a very Bhort noticc, alld gave a practiC/\l, ur<eful addrcss on "Mediliver these truths, which i8 preferaulc to blind belicf.-J. G.
111llBhip," based la1'gf'ly upon personal experience. He urjted the
HUNDBIlLAND.-The guides uf Mr!!. D.widson gave thirty-two c1l1ir·
Bb..olute nccellllity of per<lOnal Kpiritual developmcnt as one of the firat
\'oyant description8, twenty-five recognil.cll, two after tbe meeting
esseotialB of true medillmBhip j of purity of thought, word, and action j
closed.
On Mouday, February 4th, we will give the Lyceum childl'cn
of an aspiring for and a Btriying after tbe good, the pure, nnd the
lhtlir aunual tell, after which there will be a social. Ticketll, \ltl. each.
tl1Jthfu1. He concluded what was an honeBt, plainBpoken addl"CBB by
WESTHouaHToN. Wingatell.-Mr. Knight, of Bulton, in tbe "fterC/\lliog upon all to live lives of purity, to so develop their true naturell
noon, gllve a good addreBB on I. The Progre~!! of ReligiouB Thought."
that thoBC higher intelligenceB \vho are ever on the alerl; to a9l!ist UB in
In the evening he spoke on "The ProgreB8 of Life," "howing that the
our cndeavours towllrd goodneBl! and God, would be enabled to approach
olde.lt strntll of II.I.JUCOUS rocks cont.Un the f088il rewaiu~ of the lowcst
BWI clo8er tu us j and as we (tilt tbe guiding hand of those loved oneB
known fomlS of liftl, anll each succeeding Btratulll IIhowerl bighll' or mure
in our grasp, we might with wholtl-hearted contidence strive unwnrd
cumplicated forms, until last of all we have man j but wc have nut
up the Bteeps of time to "higher, nobler tbings," eycr Atri\'ing to let
attained the end of dcyelopment, for the mlln of thc future will hc a
the trne image of our Father God be Bhown in uur Ih'cs, tmlllltigur~11 in
being fllr above thc man uf to-day ; having subdued hid selfi~h pr"I'cuour actions, nnd revealed in our wordll.- W. JJ~
HitiC<l, he will shinc forth in the ooauty of hulineRH, free from p:I8Bion
NOHTII SIIIKLDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. J. Halll'rcsitlt!d. Tilt!
lind
pain-the very iWlIge of Uod.-J. F.
guides of Mrs. White opened with prayer, and explained how they, uy
WEST VALK. vreen L'lne.-Spl"ndid day with Mr. Campion, who
signs or lIymbolK, underatood encb other in spirit life, which WUH very
spoke
on "Huw I oocame a Spiritualist," everybody guing away highly
instructive. Miuute dC8Criptions nod initials of a large number of spirit
IIBtisfied.
friendd were given, oearly all recognized.-U. T.
.
WIBSBY.-Mre. Staosfield spoke on "Seek peace and pursue it,"
OLDHAM.-Tbe choir gave a service of BOOg in the afternuon, entiwhich WJl.tl very good and eucouraging. Sbe gave three clairvoyant
tled "A Noble Life," being the life of Theodore Parker. The conncc·
cleBcription8, all recognized. Evening subjcct, II The Spiritual Lifc."
tive readings, given by Mr. E. Hnynor, were thoroughly in harmony
with our teachiugs. The choir deserve great praise for their ahle
An Irish cuntrol cauIICd KOIllC amusement. Three clairvuyant rlcacriptions were givcn nnd recognized, and 1\ wal'ning to a stranger.-G. S.
rendering til tbe mUllic, especially ~1i1l8 Davenport in the soloB, Ilnd also
the inBtrumentaliste. Mr. W. H. Wheeler lectllrt:d in the evening 011
WJsIJBCH.-The guidea of Mrs. W. It. Yeeles gave au instructivc
addreBB Oil .. The Hpirit itBelf beareth witneM with ollr IIpirit that wc arc
"Character, the touchstone of Dcstiny," with his accu8tomecl auility,
Character, not creed, was regarded as the true wst of the value of the
the children of God," chosen by the audience, which WIll! hanllled ill "
mll8terly manner. Tbe clairvoyant delineatious were all rccognized
individual, and a life well Sl>tlnt the best possible preparation for the
except two. MiHS Bclla gave a /lolo, .. The oltl musician and hill harp."
life hereafter. The ladies' Bewing claBl! have banded over £6 towards
the reduction of debt, making a total of £14 raised by the ladies, fill'
HKCBIYED LATK.-Cleckhenton: Ullual prugmmmc. llecitlltioos
by rlchollll·s. Lyceum MlInua18 are sadly wantl.'tL
which the c mmittee are very thankfu1.-J. 8. G.
OLDHAM. Mutual lmprovement.-Jan. 24th: Me8l1r8. Mnrshall
and .Mille gave UK " very interesting eB8ay on "Photography," bringing
THE OR II ·DREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
with them the camera, plateR, and Bplenrlid vicws.
Mr. Marshall
GLA8oow.-We have an II Excelsior" meetiug on the last Sunday in
detined the word as derived from Grl.'ek, spenking of photography in
each month, at which the scholars are invited to tbe platform to test
years gooe by, how inefficient it was compared with to-day. Mr. Mills
their progreB8 in reciting or singing any piece committed to memory
gave practical iIluBtratioUB, producing the negative of one of our
during tbc month. At the gathering this afternoon great progress W88
membel'!l, and one of a landBCaptl view, using the chemical rt'llui8ites.
manifeBt ill the elocutionary rendering, particularly so W88 thi8 thc C/l8e
We spent a very pleasaot evening, and nre much indehted to them for
with the girlH. We fiod this method uf training boYB and girls 81\
their eaaay and experiments. The usual thank" cuncluded.-N. S.
s}JCllkers a capitnl onc. A few leMons aod some encouragement are
OI'Bl'IsHAw.-Mrd. Butterfield'" controls spoke in the morning on
really wonderful inceotives toward<! illspiring n feeling of coutidence in
.. Spirit Homes of the Children and the Young," showing that children
the young progreaaive min dB, whom we pray onc day will be a honour
Paslling away were nursed and trained by the lipu'itll IIf older friende
and a help to the c",use.-O. IV. W.
who had P88800 on before. Evening subject, II The Second Comiug of
HBCK)IONDWIKB.-Conductor, Mr. Ogram.
Invocatioo musioal
Chriat," which was dealt with iu a very able llIanner to an nttenti\'c
rending, chain recitationH, reading, MillB E. Ogram duet Mi~s Preston
Budieocc. Another Kpirit control named an infant In a very nppropriate
and Sterling, marching and cnlisthenic exercisC8 ~nc tl:rough very well.
speech and style, not uKing water but 11 pure white Hower-true embll'1lI
Closed with prayer.-U. H. C.
.
of childhuod.-J. A.
LANCA8TKR.-Prcacnt: tl2 members, nlld 1{) officers. Ollr usual
OSWALDTWISTLK.-A mcetiug was held nt MI'. U. FI'y's 011 Wednesprogramme was gOlle through. On SundllY afternoon Feb. 10th we
day night, at \,.hich there WIlS a good mustel.. The guide~ of our
intend having an open 8C88ion, alld should like to IIetl 1\ good muste~ of
friend Mr. G. Wright gave one uf the mOllt hn)JrC>!8ive Icct.ul·cs ever
pal'en~ nnd friend~. In view of an approaching fil'l!t anniversnry we
given in tbia ·part. on " Religion." We trust that the seed 1I0wn will
are trymg to outalD a banncr, to be carried in front of the children
grow. Mr. Wright will be with us again on Feb. 24th.
in proce88ion through the toWll. An artiBt friend has promised to lettel'
PJlNDUTON.-A good day with Mr. Wallis, whose inspirers delivered
the ~nn~r if we find th~ material j wc should be glad of any small
a good lecture in the afternoon 00" Are Sins Forgiven 1" and at. night
contnbutlOn from our fnenda towards this object, Next SUllday is our
excelled themselves in anBwering eleven qucstions from the audience
fi~t .1 Temperance" SU!lday, when addrl'B8C8, recitationa, and songs,
which WIUI large, Bympathetic, and highly pleased.
I
cluelly on temperance, Will be given in the evening, Mr. Swindleburet,
R.ul8BOTToM.-Mr. Taylor'B guideB diBcoursed very well to small
of .Prestoo, ~ill"give ,1\0 addre8s on "Hpirit.ul\lism Rnd ita relation to the
audiencea. Subjecte: afternoon, .. Man;" in tho eVl'niog, " A Comdnnk lluest.lOn.
"e beg to thank a Il\(ly friend for la. 6el. towards
parlaon of Christianity nnd Spiritualism," which wall well explained.
the Lyceum fUlld.-~. B., Src.
Clairvoyance followed, which was \'ery suc(leBBful.-J. L.
LBICBSTBR.-January :lOth. Prcscnt: children 1{)' officer<! C;'
RA WTBlfSTALL -Twu ~d diBCourses, by the controls of MI'. (].
\·illitorK,:l. Uecitntion8 by MiB11C8 Uill, Hil'\vell, and West, and M~te;
Wright. Afternoon: suhJcct, .. Mr, Spurgeon's Pen Picture of the
Heggs. Le8<lOn by the conductor, Mr. Young, on " The Solar System,"
Hereafter," tI8 given in 'J'hc '1'100 Wori(ill. Whl1t u dretwful picture! It
Illulltrnted 00 the blackboard, and by the tlelection of \'llriouR ohildren
IH revoltiog to common BCUBe and rensoll. The controls very logicnlly
to reprellcnt Hun I\od planets, wheeling them round to show their motion
demolished such a conception.
Evening: two subjects from thc
ruu~d th~ SU!I-t~e remainder of th~ IJyceum reciting meanwhile silver.
audience, " IH Uelncurnation an exiKtiug Law 1" and" Delirium TremenK
ehalD recltutlon, 23. A new marclung 81mg was introduced, lind much
What III It 1 " The former WI\8 ably and elaborately dealt with. Th~
p~~gl'C88 mnde •. J~nunry 27t~,-Pre/lllot: children, 29 j officers, 6 j
Idea of a IIpirit developing itself ill earth life, using tbe material of one
V181tord, 2. Recltatlon8 were given by MIlStel' Hegge Rnd MiftllcH Young
body, and then taking entire p088C1!8ion of the body of a oew.born
HichardB, Gill, Ilnd Hegge. Le880ns-Rose group II Anatomy" Mr'
fnfltnt, seems to be about as absurd Be the picture presented by MI',
O~en; Daisy: group, "The CIl~ uf Rain and Hnow j " l'l\o'syami
Spurgeon of hell. Uein.carnlltionilltli will. have to give us something
Lily groups, ~1'5aCB ~8I!ley and ~rldlanel ; c~mmittiilg verses to memory,
more reaaonable than thl8. .If we hav.e lived before, our memory faile
Ilnd ex"lanll~lOn. SlDgtug practice-the dJlldren nre preparing for the
to serve UII with our preVlllU8 experience,. If in the next "tate nf
next I!ntel·taJlltOent, Fl'Ir. 2Rth.··.··C. W. )"ml",/;
eXls~encc It serves us no. het.ttll·,. the~c will 'no~ be 'Diuch happineHH 01'
.
~ACC!I.RHt·IRI.I'. --Mornil.llr lT~u,,1 pr,,:.:ml;lI1l1'; marching 111111 enli,,pUlllshment, and we shollld B.'ly It. 'wllultl be 'e(IUal to.annihllatiun. On
tll.emcs gonc throu15h;. l'llalhng" by Mr. Hllyl!K, Mr. BI!nnitmn,l1nd Mis"
~lIlIda~ night Hr. Wright gave hiH scrvices for the good of the sooiety.
DJckenK j cullI l'ecltnt.lOnB by 1tl11lll Nellie HayeK lind MllIIter BCI·ti~
IlIr which we tender our than~. It would he well if more of our
Hayell (uged 4 )'. Gro\J[lI!: It WIIB resolved in the first group, that wu
luediums, who are more expoDllive than Mr. Wright, would follow tJlis
form a mutual Improvement chili", each of the memOOl'B to bring 1\ paper
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ill t.heir t.UI1l on some iut.ercHtillg suhjcct.
Hnyes, uu " DI'uukcune8ll," uext Sunday. A£temoon 8C8I!ioll: t.he cnli,,t henies were perful'lueu milch better than iu t.he morning.
We nl'\.!
improviug \'Ol'y much in t.hil! IJranch. GrOllI'll: the !irst uillCuKsc<1 ,I Thtl
heliefs of IIl'iritualillt..'!,·' hut not 110 hn\'U1olliolll! lUi might havo III'en.
Pleased tu see a few lIIoro members carlier than previuusly.- W. P.
MANCHK8TBR. Duwning Street.-10 a.m.: prt>sent, 37 seholRrri. Mr.
Hart opened with invClc>ltion ; the usual programme WKll gone tlll'ough ;
1rii88 J. Hyde recited, and Mi88 E. Maslin sang; caWthenictl; and
closed with benediction by Mr. Hart. 2 p.m.: Invocation by Mr. J"nes;
musical readings, singing, &c., and marched to places for service.
PI'esent, 26 scholars.·- W. W. H.
OLDH.uL 14, Radcliffe Btreet.-9-4!i a.m.: Conductor, Mr. W. H.
Wheeler. Good attendance. Recitations by the MLsses H. Saxon, L.
Savage, L. Calvorley, A. Entwilltle, and MC881'8. J •. Shenton, J. Chadwick,
W. H. Wheeler. CllUI8e8 on aKtronomy, geology, and murlLI le88onll. We
should like the scholars to be more punctual in futllro.
OPBNsHAw.-Murning: Conductur, Mr. Binns. Usual chain recitations, marching and CKlisthenics. Afternoon: ConducLur, Mr. Biuns.
Invocation, Mi88 Murri~s. Chain recitations; lIung by Mi88 Li7.zie Cox,
recitations and readings by Misses M. Wild, }[urrii!!l, and M. Bromley;
Meas~ Dugdale, Binns, and Garbett.
MlLrching and calisthenics.
Clal!llel!-Mr. C. SteWllrt, subject, "Order "j Mr. Du~dale, "Physiology";
Mi88 Bromley, II Astronomy"; Miss Chesterton, "Mothel"s Last Word,,";
}risK Mary Wild, with a class of learnet'll for calis~henics ; Mr. T. Stewart,
music. Liberty group, "Physiolugy," led by Mr. Ainsworth. Attendance,
morning, 26 ; Ilfternoon, 73. -R. R.
SALFOIlD. 48, Albion Street.-Present: Morning-13 ofllcCl1!,
33 children; afternoou-12 officei'll, 50 children.
Conductor, Mr.
Ellison; aSRil'ltlmt conductor, Mr. Clegg. The ullUlLI progmmme WWl
gllne thruugh. Weare gilld to notice much improvement in the
marching and calisthenics. Recitations and readings were given by
Misses K. Cowburu, A. Tylesdasly, M. Jaokson, A. Bridge, Mastf!rll J. E.
Cowburn, 'V. Jackliun, T. K. Cowburn, J. Jacksoll, ILnd J. Morey. Mr.
J. n. Cllwbllrn gave his opiniun on the question, " What is Fnit.h 1 which
was well expre·KC<i. Mr. PearKOIl addressed the Lyceum on "Chamcter."
Yi"itors, 5.-J. R. C.
.
SOUTH SHIRLDS.-In\,ocatbn by the cunductor. Attendance very
MnsiCIII reading WIU!
good - 40 members, 5 officers, and 2 visiturs.
done well also. Cllmmitting a \'erse to memory WIl8 very pleAlling t.o all,
"ein~ " Thing" that never die." Chain recitationR were nicely perfol·med.
liecitations by Annie Hunter, Mllry Bel'k!!hire, Brockett Lowllry,
and Laurence Pinkney, Mr. 13ell spoke a fe\\' worll,.. intereRtillg til nIl.
(;1081'11 with prn~-er by the conductor.-P. P.

PROSPECTIVE

ARRANGEMENTS.

Mr. B. PIllnt will be at Walsall from Feb'uary 3rd to the 17th,
and hill! a few open week-night dates which he will be glad tu fillAddre!18 him: c/o Mr. Yenablea, Shnw Street, Walsal\.
l\IiSR Wilson has /I few vacant dat.cs filr 1889. Heeretarit"s, p16lU!t!
address-3 Fleming Street, Batley.
Mr. HOJlm'oft hal'l arrived home in London, after a vel'Y succCSllful
tllllr in the lIorth, and will be open tu give hir! pri\'nte seanL'C!I Ill! u!lunl.
Mr. It. HILrpel', 62. h-ydnle HUllll, Nunhcad, S.E., ill prttpnred to
11elh'er Inspirational Addresses within 1 fiO tlliles of Lundou, for a RlIlal\
fee.
MrK. Ingham haH removt:d to No. 11, Sackville Lane, Thornton,
hear Bradford.
The back numbel'S 60, 61, and 62, containing the enrly portions of
the gtory, " The Improvi8lLtore," by Mrs. Britten, can be had.
Mr. J. C. Macelonald, Inspirational Medium, Phrenulogist, and
Chiromant, is intending til travel lIOuthwlLrd, through the Midlands,
immediately. SecretlLries wishing his services Rhoull\ write at /lnce to
225, Liverpool Road, Patricroft. Shall be glnd til hear from Maccle"lield, Putteries, Belper, N otts, Leicester, Walsllll, Birmingham, Nor.
thamrtun, '''i"bech, ur nny pillce wllnting pioneer work.
DKWrlJIl1IlY.-Saturday, Feb. 2: A tea meeting, at 5 p.m., 6d. each.
BILUey, Batley Cllrr, nnel Heokmonllwike frit:n.\" are cur,\iILl'y invited.
HAUFAx.-We intend hulding n l;ale of Wurk on Good Friday,
Saturday, aud Easter Monday and l'uesdny. The oLject is to get a
larger roOID, ILl! we have so mAny to turn aWlly. 'Y tl II.8k all friends that
can, to help ull-Bpiritualist.a and non-spiritualilltil. MoneYI or I\ny kind
of al ticles, can he KCnt to ?tiiBB Culpan, 8. Union Street; Mrs. Hitchill,
King Cros~, Hnlifax ; Ilr MR. S. Jagger, Claremont, H"lilnx.
LBIOESTlm. TemperRnce HILIl.-Four nights' Discuuion between
Pn.8tor C. King and Ithuriel, on "Spiritualism," Feb. 11, 18, 21i, anll
Maroh 4. Councillor Biggs, chllirmall. ClImmenee at 8. Tickets, tJd.
nnd 3d.: for four nights, Is. anrl Oel.
LONDON. Baker Street.-Feb. 3rd, at i, Mr. Everitt ,will lecture on
If Our Early Phenomenal Experiences."
Mnny whu ha\'e recently come
into the movement ought to hear of the wonderful phenomena of Cllrlier
IlayK.
LONDON. 309, ElUIex Road, Islington.-Re-opeuing, Sunday, Feb.
3rd, with a ten, lit Ih'e o'clock p.m.
Tickets, b. CIIcLr. The folluwing
HpeakerH are expeoted to IIddreaa the meeting :-Mcll8rs. W. E. Long,
Walker, Dl'Ilke, Cannon, and otheJ'll, when we hope Illl friends will try
and come t.o make this a grand sucooss, showing whnt federRtiun call d"
when All are united, trying to spread this glorious cause.-(}. C.
LoNDON. 24, Hl\rcourt Street.-The third anniveJ'Kary tea will takt!
plnce on Sunday, Feb. 10th.
LoNDON. Kentisb Town Uond, MI'. Warren'!!, 245.-Sunday at i,
soance; W ..dneHdny, open lIIeeting at 8, instead of ThurlldllYs j Tuesdays Ilnd ThursJays, Dllwn of DI1Y Spiritual Society, for nRKuciates and
membel'R onlv. For pnrticullLrs, apply by letter, to the Secret.ary, Mrs.
H.. rke, 7, Cla"rewunt Hoad, West Kilburn, N.W.
NKWC.\STLB-ON-TvNH.-Feb. :i: Alderman Barkas, at 6·30, "Wisdom's ways lire wnys of plensnlltnl!8I!, snd ILll hllr paths are peace."
OLDHAM.-LyceulD Anniversary, Sunday, }t'ob. 24. MI'. Alfl'ed
Kitson, of Batley, who is I!O widely ~nown ill connection with Lyceum
work, will take part in all three servicea. At 10-30 Bnd.2-30: complete
Lyceum 8C8I!ionll, including recitationll, nlllrching. calit!t,heniCII, anc;l other
I'xerciscs. }lareutB and friends are specially in\'itcd, that they may
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wiLnclIIJ ~he \~orkillgr! uf the LyceulIl :;yswlO. AL (j·30: Mr. KitA!oll will
HI~eak wILh Ihred rcflJreocc to Lyceum~ ILlJd Lheir wurk. MI'. W. 11.
'~~Ieeler, cllllrluclm' IIf t.be Lyceum, will preside at· wLh lIIeet.iugs.
II rlelldR fruw uut·rIiKtrid..'! al'e cordially invit.ecl, IJcllitiCR ull t.hose at
lal'lJIl~. wlaflm we Ilxl'ect til rally rllm..-I Ui ill gOllllly NlJlubers.
. ~L\c~L~.·I~I.D.-WCllnestiIlY,
~OUI, ILU elllcrtainmeut will 00
gl ven, prmolpally· \'y .the mem bers of the IJYceuUl. Doors open Ilt i ,
commence at i -31). Tickets 611. ench.- W. P.
MANCBBSTJm.
Dflwning Street,-SntuJ'day, Feb. 23rd a miscellaneous concert will be held in aid of the Lyceum funds. . Mr. Hart,
of 1.13, Margaret Stre~t, Clowes 8treet, W CRt Gorton, will be glad to
rccel\'e the names of fnendll who willlU!Biat.
.
NORTH EA8TBR~ F ....DBRATION OF SI'UUTUAUSTS. -The monthly
meeting of the executive will be held ill the CordwaineTH' Hall, NewclI.8tle, ou Sun.dnri Feb. 3, at 10-30 a.m. A cordial invitation is extended to all societies to /lend deleglltes t ... this meeting. On· Tuesday,
JILIl. 15, a grand concert lin behalf of the fundrl of the federation wu
lleld in the above rooms. . 1:he attendance Will! moderately good. An
excellent programme conslstlllg of suugl1, clarionet solos, recitations, &c.,
we:s ably ~ndered by the friendl! who so kindly gave their servicCK on
thll! occa!!lon.-F. Sargent, Hun. Secretary.
NO'M'lNOUAM.-llr. E. W. Wallis will be !Clad to meet. old and new
friends, Feb.. ~rd and 4th.. ~rs. Barnes h~ some open dates on whieh
she could VISit local SOCieties. CommuDloate with Mr. Burrell, 48,
Gregory Boule\'ard.

"'c".

PASSING EVENTS.
By E. W. WALLI8.

H THE HPIHITUALISTS' PLATFORM DRTRRIORATING 1
To the Editor of "T1u Two Worldl.·'
.
Thill question hllll nut ooen asked publioly one moment too Boon;
lIldeed, only a few days ago, I asked myself the question, " Who is there
to take the pll\Ce of slloh as Mrs. Britten, Mrs. Uichmond, Mrs. Wallis,
Messrs. Morse, Wulli." JoiJnaon, &c. '" I do not wiah to draw iuvidious
11istinctionl'l, and I think no one who knows these old and competent
plat.form mediuOlS will begrudge them a place of honuur. That the
HupfJly of competeut speakel'R i8 in/Ldequate to the demlLnd ia beyond
ILII dou bt, I\iI i!l pruI'et\ by the foot tLrllt those wholle namCrl are above,
lLud otht:;rs, are able to fill up nearly the whole of their Sunday!! twelve
months III advance. Wherever they go large and intellectual audiencell
rll'aw aruund them.
We cannot close our eyes to the fa.ct that there is another class of
mediA, who also draw large audiences, of a very differeDt mental cast
irolD those who are IIpiritually fed by the elevated teachings which flow
from the lips of thOll8 I have first mentioned. These are the uUlleveloped and illiterate medin, who allow themselves to be advertised lUI
"tmnce," "clairvuyant," and If psychometri.;al.·' I haye nothing to
say again8t any of them. But as regards their pretensions, my own
experience ill that Kome, anll I believe many, are neither trance clairn,yant, nor psychnrnetrist! proper, but II sort of milk und water, 'who'l"
trance iSllillproved by tmCCII of the medium's own illi0l1yncra8Y, whose
c1ILirl'oyance ill not ch'ar Heeing, IL8 if! proved by the blunders they
they make when t.rying to fix a particulnr Hpirit to a particular individual, and whose psyohometry is of a ver,V unsoientific chara.cter.
Whother the public platform is the proper place for experimentation
in these phases uf ~piritualislll may be debateable; hut following the
rnethuclH of aU well·ordered 8ucieticII, nu lIlatter uf what kind, it becomes
expeditlnt til pllt fur ward as te&chel'll tho~e unly who have hoon trained,
and thel'eby made cumpetent. It ill this disregard of method ,vhich
hM 110 duubt given rise to the 'Iuelltion whioh Mr. Thoma!! Parkinson
hM IIsked.
Of llIte yeaflj the II prufessional medium" has come in for an amouot
of abuscl, cllndemnlltiun, and ridicule enough to muke anyone I!hrink
from devot.ing theOlKCII'e>1 wholly to the honuurahl" and holy onlling of
U Rpirit.' medium, and thiH by 1\ cll\88 uf writers whll hllve all t.he time
been S/l Pl'iug the very vitl\ls flf t.he muvement. The biUleKt motives
have boon ascrihed to them, t:pithetl! lit.t1e abovcl the vocabulary of
Billingsgate have Uceu he/lped upon them, while at the HAme time their
fair name hll8 Ucen libclled ill the mO>lt insidiullli manner. The 8ame
ptlrsuns who ha\'c dune this through the )JI't'S", IUlll sl'nt their calumnies
allover th,; \\'ul'1tl, hlll'e Kueceedecl very t>ffectu;1ily in perduading thu'</)
whulle avarice hl\ll hulf persuaded them already that it Will! a l'Iiu fur nny
medium to take pay fUI' r!ervices as such, and 80 there is a cl~H of
spiritul\lists whu imagine thtlfll8el ves engage i in a holy mis,~ion I,y
Huating Bocietitlll on the no-par principle j henol! Mr. Parkin~un's remark,
.. 'Iuch servic611 are often dear at the pl'icc, for it oaonot. be eXjlCcted
thllt Ilnxiolls inquirel's and intelligent ulindd will Hit and li'lten to
speakers who are incapable of teachini e\'tln the lirst princi plel\ of our
CllUse." It iH a terrible Bill to I"L}' fOI' honel'lt lIervicell, I,ut it iH 110 sin
tu increase the societieH' o\\'n funds. Furtullnttlly, hOlVel·er. there are
fcw societies of t.his kind that ClLII boast of IlUY fund... Thtlir p,u'IIi·
mUllions policy defeats itself.
If we would hal'e the plntform efficiently filled, we must recogniBe
t.he hunouruble calling uf the mediums, pl\y them adequate I," fur their
sCl'vicc!!, indist 1)11 the ulJ!lef\'ancc "f pl'ol,er conditions for their development, and unly admit them as recognised puhlic iMtrumelltK after
attaining fituells in the prh'/Lte circle. With respect to this, and to
lIIeet the pUli8i"lc charge of Pupedom, the intelligence which is r!ufticillnt
to condul't II societ) sueceBBfully may he left to dctormintl who are fit
fur the platform ILlld who arc not.
The Laucsshire Cunfederatioll is pledged not to interfere with
Hocietiell, but it is quite pOIlHiLle th"t iu itA! methodd it mny put {orlVarll
much tLrILt will be worlhy of emuiRtiun j that in it.. delitJeratiullIl much
that ill practical will bc caught up by reprcdentati ves of soei"ties, to be
utilised in their futUre workings. By thill menn!! it is huped the whole
movement will be tuned up, lIud then the qU8llt.ion will be ILnswered in
the negl'til'e-Th\l 8piritualidt plntform ia n<lt Ileteri, ,~.Iting.-Your~
truly,·'
.
PI,Tlm LK •. ·

n. Hllrris-at home again-will be glad til visit outlying RtationB
near N eWcaRtle, before the lIut.door meeting leMuII beginp;
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LBEDS PSYOROLOOlCU SOOIETY.-We are pleased to learn that the
mectingB of this sooiety are being continued, Bnd trust that intteaRing
RUcceAA, harmony, Bnd goodwill will enable the friends to build up a
strong cnullt'.
NonTH SHIBI DS. Camden Street.-A praetic:\l and \"Rll1abll~
address is ably epitomised in the report, which contains a sermon in a
few words. The ad"ice is cxcellent, and if acred upon generally lIy
non-mediums, as well as by mediums, would speedily effect a reformation in the world. We want more of such clear Bnd true teaching, and
less B'!Dsationalism.
VOJ.UMK I.-We have a few bound volumes in stock whiC;h we can.
ileJl at jP., .post free, to customers. It is the most educational and valuable volumc ever offered to the public from the Spiritual preSll, and the
cheapest. It is, in addition, a moat complete record of the year's work
in connection with the cause. Cloth caRes for binding ean be had fllr
la.; postage 8d. extra. (See Advt.)

---

"BIRDS OF A FBATHER. '-It is announced in the LeiUh Journal
that Mr. Salmon has joined the reverend showman, and this precious
pair will tramp the country together to gather up the ~hekels of the
toolish and stir up strife in the name of Christianity I It ill a Jaw of
spiritual attTaction that "like seeks like," hence Salmon, finding ur.comfortable quarters among the Leigh spiritualists, who would not
tolerate hiB falsity, seeks congenilll companionBhip. Further commeut
is UDnece@sary.
nl:-;on~o VOL. I.-We have already bound a considerable Dumber of
volumes fllr customers \\"ho have forwarded their numbers to us for that
l'urp0Ke. \Vo nre now making up anllther l'nckage to send to the binller,
nnd Bhnll be happy to receive customers' numbers to enclose with thoKC
in hand. We can only do them nt the cheap rate by having a number
bound at the Bame time. Send your numbers nt once.

We have received the following letter, which speaks for itself:
"The admirably.condensed article, by Mrs. E; H. Britten, in last week'li
Two Worldll, ent.itled 'What is Spiritualism Y' is 80 much to the point,
aud flO well adapted for free distribution in leaflet form, that the
writer will be glad to subscribe lOs. for that purpose. Who will
join? Lt:x."
MISSIONARY "'ORK.-DISTRIBCTION OF LITKRATURB.-We Bhould bc
glad to see this work carried out more extensively in the future than
hitherto, and propose t!II,t a fund should hc started to enable us til
send par('.els of leaflets, tracts, and papers per post, or bundlell of papers,
&c., to societies lor gratuitous distribution. There arc many ocCll8ioll1l
when local workers would be glad of materials for this work, Kuch as
the visit of an opponent. We cannot afford to gh'e tracta for this purpose. but if generous friendB of the cause would forward us contribution .., we would be happy to send parcels wherever needed, and sca tte I'
papers broadcast. All sums Bent for this purpose will be acknowledgel!,
and an account rendered of how spent.
TBB WBKKLY CONTENTS BILLS.-The Dircctors have much pleasure
in nnnouncing that they have recommenced the iBBue of the weekly
"contentB bills," whioh we Bhall be happy to supply to all our agellt.l
and fMendll who will kindly use them. We are desirous of obtaining the
Dames of newsagenta who Bell The Two Worldll who would exhibit a conwntti bill if one were sent them regularly. Will our friendll aid Uri in
thiK mntter?
PA!lSF.D TO TUR HIGRER Ln'E.-We regret to learn that our friencl,
Mrs. M. n. Vandeleur, daughter of Mrs. Scott, an earnest worker and
medium, of fouth ShieldB, pa.i8ed away on January !ith. Mrs. Scott
writes: "It haa come 80 Kuddenly we can scarcely realise it. She wari
a true Spiritualist, nnd armllged all her worldly aifaiJ'll on New Year'A
Day. She WRB conpciou8 of the presence of angel friends, Bnd longed
for them to take her til the pummer Innd. She leaves ODe little girl of
four in my charge. Her married life was very IIhort but very happy,
her hUKband was 80 good and kind." We Bympathise deeply with thpl!e
good friends in their outward ImR, but they are consoled by the
knowledge that they have" one augel more" to minister to them, and
greet them by-aud-bye.
A GOOD USE FOn CHURCH BUlLDlNGs.-There is neither rhyme
nor reason in keeping thou8llnds of buildingB closed for six d"ys out of
Beven, and as people will not visit them when open on week day,", We
would respectfully SUggeBt that they be employed 1\8 schools for the
instruction of the young. Only the" Use and wont" or eUBtom of the
past hinder.., and it is about time the" dead hand of our anoestors"
W88 removed, and we, in "the living present," acted for ourselvell to
met't the needs of thi. age, not conform to ·the spirit of the seventeen! h
century. Churehes and chapels might well be used lUI reading-room"
and for the performnnce of high-class concel ts, 01' the giving of redtnl/
SchoolB of elocution could be founded in tbem, a chair of Ulond
phil~ophy establiBhed, and .. the new educatioll," so sadly nel·ded,
8upphed. Why ahould ratepayers be burdened to build new bOllrd
schoola when theM' is plenty of accommodation in the churcbes 811cl
chllpel81 It surely would not do the builclings any harm, or be displt-8IIing to God Y We protest againBt the waatefulneBS of the present
absurd and antiquatod Bystem.
The Banntr 0/ Ligllt ably lIIIyB: II While Spiritualism, in its elementary aeIlBl', is simply the recognition of a spiritual world and of
the faota of spirit manifestation, it hna, to the truly comprehensive
wind, if followed out to ita consequences, important lessons in Bcience
art, philosophy and history to teach. It is the life of God in the soui
of man. To I't'alize thill, to aBpire after this communion and blending
with the .divine, is to be a 'piri"ualiBt indeed-a BpiritualiBt of the
truest, noblellt type. And here S"iritualism,.in 'ita mQral; religidu8
divi~e, a.pecta, in Ita lesson an~ ita ill~u~nce, ill open to all alike; th~
lowliest. nil well as the' loftiest mlllds may be taught, con801ed,
IItrengthened, purified by it, made fitter not only for the present life
but for that whioh ill to oome."
.
.
.
.
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DRWSBURY.-In spite of opposition spiritualism hall obtained a
foothold and a public position here, and much good is being accompliKhNl. WIl('re unity and good will prevail, the work being promoted
f'anlestly, there SI\Cce88 iB certain.

--

There nrc many waYK of aiding the cause (If truth !lnd I'NgrcsII.
Each one mny work in his own sphere, nnd agree to clifFer if need be,
but give credit for good intentionll to otherP-, and in the company of
those with whom he is in harmony find abnndant work to do.
Advertisers will find 7'1u Troo Worldl a valuable medium for malting
known their goods. Mediums should use its columns to announce their
abilities. We frequently hear of the benefit derived by advertisers. One
writes to UR: .. I nm better pleased thnn I was at first, because 1 received
nothing for some time, but run well satisfied now." 'l'he secret of BUOcess in advertising is persistence and thoronghne88, and R good, satisfactory article. We nak our readers to scan our adyerti~ing columns, and
deal with our friends 1\8 far as pOSllihle. They will get good (Iuality for
their money, we believe, in every instance.
TRR CHuneR ARUT AND ITS GAZBTTE.-Frightened by the sucoess
of the Salmtioll Army, the Church has started a rival fighting corps,
and in place of a Wa,' Ory pll blishes a flauttt, which among other choice
things utters the following falsehoods :-" Why then did Tom (y). Paine,
the unbeliever, die in agony of mind as well as of body, ravmg fur
mercy and calling upon JeBus Christ to help him?" It is wonderful
how long a lie will live, es['Ccially when it Buita the prejudices of the
popular creedalistB! Thomas Paine wns the man who said" I believe
in one God and no other, and the immortality of the 8OUI." "The
world is my country, to clo good my religion." And yet he is maligned
nnd Yilified by narrow-minded bigots. He was a whole-souled, royal
hearted, level-headed man; a deep thinker, and an aotive worker. His
detractors, who cannot ha"e rend hii work", cannot pretend to compare
with him fur intellectulil nbility; their mean and petty spirit shows they
have small SOUIR, poor fractional 8011ls, vulgar-fractions of POUlll, one
might say, scnrcely worth the 8Ilving whil!l possessed by this devil of
in tolenUlce.
The stale Rnd threadbarc falsehood that. Th"ml\8 Paine died raving
for mercy, ete., has been denied and disproveu again Rnd again, yet here
it is, trotted out once more as lively and libellous 8B ever. Justice anti
truth seem to be forgotten in the interests of creed.
ARB SPIRITUALISTS CHRI8TIAN81-Read the following and then
deci,le. The ChriKtian Church, according to a recent writer, " teaches
the Triuity in Unit.y. That our Lord Jesus OhriBt "'lIB both God and
man, though one person-that he came for our salvation and died on
the oross, and rose ngain and is nolO glorified at God's right hand. That
the Huly Ghost is a penou, the Lord and giver of life, coequnl with the
Flltllt'r nnd the Son. That there is one Church. That God forgives
our sins. The Resurrection of the body founded on the Resurrection
of our Lord Jesue Christ is only taught by true Christianity. Now
nil the abo"e doctrines are taught in the Bible, nnd anyone will find
them there," and he will not admit of any doct.rine which he thinks
contrary to the Bible, whioh must be supreme. U True peace and joy
can only be found by believing in Jesus."
We do nut think so.
Peace and joy come from right doing and pure motives.
GHOSTS.
A BericK of three arliclCK a.ppeared in t.he GltugulO Herald on the
subject of "GhoRtB." The writer argued that there were no such
\'illihle thingM in the world: that 1111 such supposed ghosts were the
result of "a "cr'erle action 0/ the brain." The wuudtlr is not that Buoh
ignorant writers OlIn be found, but that journal., can Le got to publish
Buch trash. Mr. G. Walrond replied in the following letter, which,
however, elioited no reply, and which left him umloubtedly mlUlter of
the situation :.
Sir,-Your articles on ghosts from a theoretical point of view are
mOBt intcrr8ting, but when the writer /Ulserts that" in this very matter
of ghost secing the reversed action of the brain and senses evolate
everything," and that these spectml visitations U have not any objtlctive
existence at all," I IIIUSt beg respeotfully to 8BBert. to the very contrary.
"VoiceB may be heard and tender mel!8l\ges conveyed by spectres
to the subject of the illUBion," BtateS the. writer. Gronted j but .urely
.. all voices and tender messages" nre not ilIusioDB ? If 80, what proof
hllve your readers that it was not a spectral voice that prompted the
wriltlr to pen the article in .question 1..
That there are objective ghosts, nnd objective 8Ounds, are facta and
no Bcientific theory can obliterate the facta. Clairvoyance, or s~cond
Bight, and clairaudience are indeed facts beyond dispute, except by
tho~e Bcientists who have DCyer investigated the subject beyond the
relllll1l1 of theory.
I can enumerate numbers of CRBC8 where an apparition haB appeared
to a dozen or more people at the same time, each person lleeing the
figure 1\8 plllinly and 1\8 pnlpably lUI when in the flesh. Further, the figure
hllB s)lokt-n, and givAn name, incidents of earth life, dllte of "lace of
demi8e, and other particulnrs, which on Bubsequtlnt inquiry have bet-n
found to be perfectly accurate in every detail. This, surely, ill not t,.,
he accounted for on the co revened-action-of-the-brain.and.senllC8 "
hypothesis.
Pllychology is one thing and objeotive ghost seeing another. There
iB toll gent-ral a tendency to ignore many of the " facta" emanating from
the unseen powers in the universe, and to ascribe them to delusion illusion, or coinoidence. When it could not be set down to eit.her of the
latter, the "learned" IBid it was ascribable to tlae "devil'" now we
have a ncw cause aBBigned, viz, "the reversed action of the brain," &C.
What next!
TUII}{ISH AoND VAPOUR BATHS AT H~uB.-We. desire to draw atten.
t.ion· to Mr. Sutcliffe's advertisement on our ·last ·pnge. ·We have tried
hiB baths and find them ~uitable a~d serviceable in every wily. They
are well made and fitted, easily moved, convenient, and really oheap..
No home Bhould be without one. "CleanlinellB is next to godlinCBB."
Bet~r have a bath and use it than pay doctOr's biUs. (Bee Advt.)
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CLAIRVOY ARC ••

MRS. DAVIES (Miss Bessie WnUams),
TRANCE MEDICAL, BUSINESS, AND TEST OLAffiVOY ANT.

•••

·m

OOLDSBROUOH'S
PREMIER
EMBROCATION.
Remarkably successful for

SUmcu by Appointment.

H, LADY MARGARET ROAD, KENTISH TOWN, LONDON, N.W.

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS,
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
H'EAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS

CJ ..... a,~B.

and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the Skin is not
broken).

£DDBE88 :

ToIlS FOB 11 CARDS," 2/6 per line per quarter.
MJB8 .Jones, Clairvoyant. PQ'chometrist, Healer, Trance
Speaker, Public and Priva~ 2, benson Street, Liverpool

Mr. and Mrs. Bagan, Magnetic Healers, and BuBineu Clairvoyants. Office hODrB, 10 a.m. to , p.m., by appointment. 18A, Margaret
Street, Cavendi8h Square, London, W.C.

,

Mrs. GHa, BuaineBII and Test Medium, at home daily, except
Mondaya.-5, Oatland Avenue, Camp Road, LeedL
Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Peychometrist, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton.

Mr. Robert Harper SomnambuUc Healer, makes Curea at any
di8tance by Mesmeric Influence, or by contact personally. Pamphlet
free by post on application.-62, Ivydale Road, Nun head, London, S.E.

.. Macua " gives Map of Nativity and Planetary Aspect&, with M.ental,
Psychic, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employment, Marriage, Travelling, Friends and Enemies, and proper destiny,
with 2 yeal'8' directiODB from next birthday, 5L; 6 years directions,
78.6d. ; 1 question, lL 6d. Time and place of Birth. Bex, and if married;
when the exact time is not known, pleaae Bend photo. Name anything
llpecial.-Addrea, "Magua," c/o J. Blackburn, 8, Rose Mount, Keighley.
MiB8 Blake, Natural Clairvoyant and P8ychometrist, describes

.pirit guides and BDrrourdinga. EncloBe P.O. 2/- and stamped envelope.
Address 56, Holland Street, Pendleton, near Manchester.
Astrology.-N ativities Calculated. Your Future Foretold, fee
8s. 6d. Time of Birth required. Any question respecting Marriage,
Business, &c., answered, fee, 25., by letter only, to J. Pearaon, 44, Muschamp Road, East Dulwich, S.E.
Mrs.Wllkinson, Pllychometrist, Medical and Busineu Clairvoyant.
Garden House, 809, Essex Road, hlington, N. Houra-from 12 a.m.
to 4 p.m., or by appointment..

Mr. J. Hopcroft, 8, St. Luke'll Terrace, Canterbury Rd., Kilburn.
Trance, Clairvoyant, and Paychometriet. Open to speak for Societies.
At home for Private Sitting'l, 2 till 7.
Rubber and Flexible Stamps of all dellcriptioDS. Mark your
Books, Papers, LiDen, &c. Lowest Prices, best Quality of Material
}<'or Prices and Designs, apply T. Neill, 68, Cr088bank Street, Oldham.
PSYcholodcal Associa.tion.-Members wanted in all parts of
the Onited ltingdom. Pnrticulal'll free on application.-H. COPLEY,
Sec., Canning Town, London, E.
J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return ~eptember next.
Present address, 041, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y , U.S.A.

Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. Trancc Speaker, Naturlll
Clairvoyant, Test and BU8iuell8 Medium.

Term!! Moderate.

Mr. Lomax, Trance, Clairvoyant, &:. Healer,2, Green St. K. Darwen.
14rs.F• Taylor. Trance Speaker, 28, Council St., Vine St., Ml\nchellwr.
Mr. J. Greenwood, Psychometrist, Magnetic Healer. Hours
of A ttenrlaDoo, Moudays only,10 a.m.--4 p.m., 16, College tit., KeighlPoY.
No.1, AstroiQIY, Will Bend Maps of Nativity, with Planetary
PoaitioDl and Aspects, for 1/9 each, with a written Delineation of
Character and Dispoeition. Your Proper Delltiny in Health and Sicknesa, Riches or Poverty, Prosperity or Advel'8ity, Marriage nod Description of Partner, Frienda and Enemies, Emigration and Travelling,
Fortunaie and Unfortunate Days, fee 6/-. One queation, 1/-. Proper
Destiny and Character only, 2/6. State Time of Birth, and Place
where Born, Sex, and if Married, when. Where Hour of Birth cannot
be given send Photo. A8trology No. 1 may be consulted on Past and
Future Events of Life. Replies in a week. Time of Birth required,
fee 216. Address Libra, c/o 35, Hampden Street, North Ormeaby,
Middfesbrough.
Apa.rtments to Let to Pen.lOs desiring opport.unities of investi.
gating both the Philosophy and Phenomena accepted by SpiritwLlistd.
Terms moderate-92, Allhted Row, Birmingham.
MISS WEBB,
Magnetic HealerJ • by appointment owy, 80, Mountgrove Rond,
Highbllry, LoDdon, .1'l.

A8TROLOCY.
Pr&etica.l outlines for Students, illustrated by the
Nativities of Pitt, Fox, Earl Be&cona1leld John Bright,
&c.-By ProfeBBor Ackroyd, Belfield Rd., Roohdale. Post free, 1/'1..

:M::e... W .
WAKEFIELD.,.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MaQnetlc Healer and Medical Botanist,
B.aU. at a dldaIlOe-lIecUoaJ D1apoata, Bemecllel, k

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
In

MEDIOAL PSYOHOMETBXST.. ·
F"m&1e l>iHases and· Der&DPJDeDta BUOces.iful.

.uJDUSB-74,
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OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS.
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A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES..
Of its wonderful eff'ectiveneaa see Testimonials.
Sold in Bottles at 9d. and la. ; post free \it Is. and lL 8d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
We have received the following valuable Testimonial from Mr. J. J.
HA WCRIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.C.,
Y.C.F.C., and Engliah International : 29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir, -Having used your EMBROCATION for a severe Sprain, I wish
to bear testimony of its wonderful eff'ectivenesa. I ean recommend it to
all athletes for any kind of 8prnin or contusion.-Truly yours,
To Mr. Gold8brough.
. J. J. HA WCRIDGE.
Woodhou8e Hill, North Brierley, near Bradford.
Nov. 29th, 1887.
Dear Sir,-I am very wishful to thank you for the very wonderful
cure you have made in my case. I WIUI auHering for a long time with
rheumatic, nod for a fortnight I was confined to my bed with rheumatic
fever. I was told by three doctors that I could not be cured, but I am
thankful to say, that after taking six bottles of your medicine and
using three bottles of your EMBROCATION I was restored to perfect health.
Let me here say that all lIuff'erers from rheumatic pains, I do not care
how bad, should try your PREI:lIO EMBROOATION at once. When I commenced with it. I had to be fed with a spoon, as I could not feed myself.
I might eay a great deal more, but when I te11you that I have got back
to my work again, and am as well as ever I was in my life, you will
think that you have made a very clever cure indeed. I, at least, think
80, and 8hall recommend your treatment to all suff'ere1'8.
I am, yours very truly,-JESSE LEGGOTT.
MRS. OOLDSBROUOH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, an eff'ective
remedy for Fits; ~ week's supply (carriage free) 3/6.
The CENTURY OINTMENT, for obstinate Sores of all descriptions.
The UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,for Scalds, Bums, Ruptures, Abscesses,
and Ulcers.
SKIN OINTMENT, for all Skin diseases.
HEALINO OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Corns, Cuts, and BruiseR.
(All the above in Boxes post free, 7~d and 1/3.)
FEMALE PILLS,remove all obatruct.ions, and correct allirregularitie.
(Post free 10d. and 1/6~.)
LIVER PILLS for all stages of Liver disease. (Post free 10d. and
1/6~) ,
M.rs. Goldsbrough's medial powel'8, which are now 80 well-known
through the publication of 80 mllny truly remarkable cures of apparently
hopelell8 cases, which have been given up by doctol'll, enable her to
treat all kiuds uf diJJelUlCB with invariable RUCCeB8• • Suff'erers from all
parts of the kingdom gratdully testify to the good they have received
from her medicines. Hundred!! of patients are treated daily by pel'llOnal
interview at 28 Great RU88e1l Street (off' Preston Street), Li"ter Hilla,
Bradford York~hire aud hy letter. Long experience has enabled her
in8pirers'to prepare the above Rpecinl medicines, salves, and pillH, which
are confidently recommended to all sufferers.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Preston Street),
LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD.

RELIGIO-LIBERAL. TRACTS.
1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and C;:ompilation.
2. The Bible: Is it the Wurd of God 1.
•
8. Testimony of Di8tingui8hed SciOllt18ts to the Reaht.y of Pdycbical
Phenomena.
4. A Few Thoughts 011 thc &\'iaed New Testament.
6 Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
6: Immortality and Heavell; and Wbat i8 a SpiritualiHt r By ThOll.
Shorter.
LEAFLETS.

Wbat I once tbought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Is Spiritualism Diabolical. or ~ivine , By 'l'h.omlUl Shorter.
publillhed by thc RcliglO-Llooral Tu.ct Society, Eastbourne. SU88eL
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen sent, post free fur lB. For any le88
number, 1d. extra for postage. Leaflets,6d. per 100, p08t free. StlLmptl
received in payment.
. Thell6 tracts are specially deai~ed to. c0I?«' with the prevailing
theological supentition, and their clrculatlOn'18 calculated to prepare
the way for the reception of spiritual truth.
AddreBl, Mr. R. COOPIUl, Sec., R.L.T.B., 82, Ti~eswell Rd.., Eutbourne
SUIBOX.
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THE" CREAM OF CREAMS." THE HOME TURKISH BATH,
A perfect luxury for the Home.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,
For Cle.ming and Polishing all kinda Itf Cabinet Furuiture, Oil-cluth",
Papier Mache, and Vamimed Guuds. A Hard, Brilliaut, and WtinK
GIOIIII, equal to French Polillh. WarrantM to reRiBt "Finger Mark" '
more etl'ectually than any other Fumitu~ Puliah now befure the public.
Comparison the true tat.
In Bottl., at ld., 2d., 4d., 6d., 1.. , and 2a. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,

Unequalled for Cleaning and poJjabmg Bl'UI, Copper, Tin, and Britannia
Metal, with IICIU'Cely an)' labour, It makes Bntannia Metal aa bright
If Bilver, and BraBII u bright u bnmiahed Gold.
In Tins, at Id., 2d., 3d., 6cL and la. each.

THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

-------------.------

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,

For Cleaning Gold, SOver, and Electro-plate.

Warranted Non-mercurial

by S. Kuapratt, Bag., M.D., F.R.S., M.IlA., Profeuor of Ohemistry,
W, Berepath, ~., Senr., Prof88llOr of Ohemiatry.

Bold m Bosea, at 6d., Is., 2a. 6d. and 4a. each.

A DY ot the above articles will be seDt free, on reeeipt of
stamps, at advertised price.
PBKPAJUm BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND CO.,
MANUFAOl'ORING 08 "IMTBTS, BELPER.
MONEY CAN EASILY BE MADE
BY aBU.nro
.
THE FAR FAMED TEA,
In air-tight Packets, one ounce to ODe pound. Prioee
from 1/. to 8/-. Send Stnmpe for ilb. ample, and
Wholeale Price List, post free, to T. PANKKR, TeA
Dealer, Deptford, London.
Specially recommended.
CEYLON AND CHINA BLEND,
2/- per lb.
1 ilbe. poat free for i/-, 6~1bs. for 12/6.

FAR
FAMED
TEA.

.If{bt6ER'l'IOtt",·'·

BR()NCHITI~,

RBEO·IATI~M,

Price complete, £3 3s. and £2 2s.

H_

frow Indigestion, Liver Oomplalnts, or
DiIea8es of the Kidneys, jUlit I8Dd for a buttle of BATBIrlAN'S
EXTRAO'l; or if you are aftlictled with Bronchitis, N euraJgi&.
or Bheumatism, then II81ld for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EMBROOATION, for th_ two medicines are of wonderful
etBcaoy, to which hundreds ean tatify.
Each medicine will be sent poet free on receipt of fifteen .tampa, by
the eole proprietor, GlDORGE ROGERS, 46, Mill Street,

.d

1/

A good Gift ·Book.

It ia the moat valuable colleotion of. informRtion,· of interesting Rnd
Educational Articlea, and Record of the Year's Wurk, dealing with
SpiritualiHm, Reform, Occultism, Theosophy, Meamerism, and Mind
Healing ever compiled and·publbhtld.
The VOLUMR can be IiUpplied, bound in ~trong CLOTH CASB8, roR 7/-,
Carriage Free. Order at (>flee, as only a limited num ber can be had.
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